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CAB WORKS CONSUMED,BURST FROM KHARTOUM, WHAT IS MAJOR DRAPER ABOUT?STREET OARS UP TORDE STREET.

Csmpthnj te Extend Their 
Mill to Eg.

MICHAEL T, THE DEVILCONFLAGRATIONS AT CLEVELAND.

Over em.ee» Worth of Demase Done-
Ihcehdtorlee Tedeebtedly at Work.

Cleveland, Sept. 21.—The Monet at 
the great fire of two weeks ago were re
peated to day on a smaller scale. The first 
fire, it is thought, originated accidentally, 
bat to day’s occurrences lead to the belief 
that it may have been incendiary. The 
fire occurred at noon in Monroe Bros. * 
Co.’s lumber yards on the upper flats. A 
large amount of property was destroy 
including 2,000,000 feet of lumber. W1 
the flames were fairly under control, a 
dense smoke was seen pouring from the in
side of the firm’s dry house. There was 
no fire outside of the building and no 
wind,to blow 
tire. It was undou 
cendiaiies The second fire was extinguished 
with trifling loss. Between 3 and 4 p.m., 
when the fire department was about re
turning home, thick smoke, as if from coal 
oil, suddenly poured from the inside of the 
dry shed in Browne, Strong & Co.’s lum
ber yard, some distance from the other 
fires. Two suspicious looking men were 
seen watching this fire at its inception 
without giving an alarm, which strengthens 
the theory of arson. When the last fire 
broke out and it became certain incendiar
ies were at work, word was sent to the 
neighboring town for help and engines 
from Akron, Painesville, Sandusky, Elyria 
and Ashtabula. At 9pm the fir 
under control. No farther danger is appre
hended. Monroe Bros. & Co.’a loss is esti
mated at $60,000; insurance $160,000; 
Brown, Strong & Co.’s loss is estimated at 
$170,000; insurance about the same.

SPORTS AID PASTIMES. An Obscene Exhibition That Wants leek-The Toronto 
line—The
Hasten.

The Toronto street railway intend ex
tending their line from Yorkville town 
hall to the crossing of the Pacific railway 
at Collingham street Work will be begun, 
so it Is reported, as soon as the city com'
pletc their Improvements in the tint Text: Ju^e, verse 9—“Yet Michael the arch-
__angel, when contending with the devil, he
R011?' disputed about the body of

On Saturday the Metropolitan street bring against him a railim
said: The Lord rebuke theermlway company, whmh hold, exten. v. meQ have Uved who have pre.emi-

franchtoes, began tire building ot them Une „„„ tfae world mnch good. TheM
from the other side of the Pacific orosslng ^ tbe Apoatis Paul and Mraee. No em- 
right up Yonge to Eglington town ha 1, a kinT or earthly potentate ha. ex-
dutance of two miles The road mll be ^ .Uutary and Christ-like in-
single-tracked on the west side of the flaenoe „ the former ' He was tsaght and 
street as near the gutter as possible. The ^ o{ The utter U a colo«al
contractor Mr. Parquhar ha, agreed to ^ ltanding oat * wd relief on 
complete the toad by Nov, I, and to do the page of history. $te came to 
this he intends starting a large force of the front when hie people bad 
men at work this morning. All the gone far from God. They worshiped

\iDd wm ffSkS ouTaeneeded ^ id^MLrkA^Tn^ck“ror?h.n.“rMt ^^“hes^a uAu

‘r“ktv“leerTKge ^ roiyLTSi^aTaugrouVele"

Kfrmteng^LtTcBou^UaE: m®nt to any people. InEgypt they had

“ concerned. Real estate and the dwell- der, wh ^oee, gave ench minute direc 
^"LTnefilTthfnlw ronv.nienro hi'
•me Toronto -Nf- hsveti, SKj
look sharp and fill in their part of the lme, . f the g„den, field and flock 
eo that tUe may be amuterrupted oom- from q& Idolatry had in
mnmcation between the Union station and da<wd th# peopfc to worship beast 
the wharves and Egimj^on four nules up and reptile, tbas they were warned 
the street. AU Yonge street wUl feel the .very form. The character
impetus. ------------------------ and work of Moses would require an

evening to describe. Born a slave, yet 
raised to unlimited power, he becomes the 
liberator and leader of the millions of 
Israel. For forty years he toiled, but 
failed to enter the promised land. In a 
moment of passion he dishonored God, and 

hie just displeasure. We can 
easily drop a tear of sympathy over so 
hard a fate. What an awful result of a 
moment of passion 1 Let it be to us a 
warning.

A passage of scrip tore was read from 
what the inference would be drawn that 
the grave of Moaes was unknown, but the 
doctor argued that Jade, in using the 
words of the text, quoted from a last book 
of Revelation. Satan evidently had a re
lationship to those who died, in those days, 
and one theory is, that he wanted the 
body of Moses embalmed and carried by 
the children of Israel, in order to lead 
them into idolatory and away from God. 
Satan knew that when a man leaves the 
true God, he will worship a dead body, a 
dog, a reptile or the devil. A second 
theory is that Moses did not die a natural 
death. This is supported by the fact that 
hie strength was unabated and his eye un
dimmed, and it is said “no man knows of 
his sepulchre to this day.” Satan might 
object that a victim had escaped the or
dinary course of human nature. The doc
tor held to the second theory aa being in 
accordance with MriptUre.

The two witnesses for Jesus who were 
predicted by John to appear before the 
battle of Armageddon were doubtless 
Moses and Elijah, and several reasons 
were given to show that these would meet 
ail the requirements of the case.

Michael and the devil contended for the 
mastery, but the former prevailed, and 
though Moses was not permitted to cross 
the river Jordan that separated him from 
the promised land, he was carried in 
triumph across the Invisible Jordan.

The subject tor next Sunday evening 
will be; The coming presidential election 
in the United States.

tag After.
The most disgusting and demoralizing the O. t. R. swops at LORDOR 

show that has ever visited Toronto is at ’ DESTROYED BY EIRE.
present located on King street, a few doors 
west of Bay.
York or Chicago would be disgraced by the 
presence of such an exhibition in their 
midst.

It is described in the bills as an _“ana-

3 CORDON SLATS ARD SCATTERS HIS
Besiegers.

THE PROPHET OP EORD STREET 
• LAST RIGHT.

AR OPP DAT WITH THE TORONTO 
BALL PLATEES.3

AST, TORONTO. The veriest slums of New -iThe Damage Estimated at 9iee.ee» — 
Nearly 4eO Men thrown Ont ef 
ployiuent — A Saturday After» 
Merit.

London, Sept. 20.—At 6 p.m. a fire 
broke out in the Grand Trunk oar works, 
east of the city, and almost the entire 
property and buildings were destroyed. 
The fire, first seen in the freight car erect
ing shed, spread rapidly to the wood 
working shop, and thence to the passenger- 
coach shed and iron machine shop, all of 
which with contents, comprising seven 
partly finished coaches and cars and the 
tools of the workmen were destroyed. 
Piles upon piles of seasoned lumber and 
made-up stuff were burned, and the area 
covered by the fire wee fully five acres. 
The water gave out the first haif-honr, and 
during the remaining five hours the fire 
continued every vestige of inflammable 
material was devoured. The loss is esti-

Dr. Wild’s Theory ef the Struggle for the 
Possession ef the Body ot Heaee—FeU- 
Itca Next Snndey.

ne Tribe « Send In Their Submission— 
The Mabdi’s Followers Desert; Him— 
And tlie Canadian Contingent may 
Come Home.

Badly Beaten by the Hamilton Clippers 
—Bating at Sheepshead Bay and 
Looisville—Cernerai Deles and Events.

The Hamilton Clippers sported their 
batting suits when they visited the Jarvis 
street grounds Saturday afternoon. Mr; 
Delaney occupied the pulpit for the home 
team. The visitors “found” him with a 
readiness that did not excite the wildest 
enthusiasm among the 2000 spectators who 
witnessed the match. Thompson of Lon
don oanght for the home team In place of 
Reid, who is still unwell. Hie
familiarity with Delaney’s delivery may 
possibly account for the letter’s ineffective 
pitching. Thompson’s support wss, how
ever, good and the defeat is in no way dne 
to him. The visitors hit Delaney very 
hard and the poor support of the fielders 
gave the Hamiltonians the game 
first innings when they scored four 
P. Wood's pitching wee an impenetrable 
mystery to the Torontoe. Batsmen
went to the plate in a half hearted way 
that invited defeat, and it came with a 
rush. The local batters could not find 
Mr. Woods at home, and after knocking 
three times thirteen had to retire from the 
plate. Ragged fielding by the TorOntos 
helped the Hamilton men to the victory 
which they batted for. Altogether it was 
an off day for the local men. That they 

play a better batting and fielding game 
no one can doubt. If Delaney it himself 
again when the teams next meet the 
struggle will be much more interesting 
than Saturday's contest. The following 
score will give all particulars :

Toronto».
Maeklin, I b— S
Sheppard.r........ 5
Mead, a — 4
Scott,a b. . 4
HaU.Lt ........... 4.
Delaney, p........ 4
Thompson, c.... 4
WrighLc. t........ 4
McKinley, lb... 4

i’s
/

Caibo, Sept. 20.—The Mudir of Dtmgola 
telegraphs the authorities here that a 

ger from Gen. Gordon brought 
eighteen despatches. Two of them 
for the sheik of the Kabbabieh tribe, which 
wdfff delivered. Two other despatches 
were dbeoted to the eon-in law of a sheik, 
who, however, had been previously pub- 
lMy executed by order of the Mahdi’e 
Ameer in, order to overawe the people and 
cancel th am to join the Mahdi. The Am- 
epr^vitb many chiefs, 
killed in battle. The messenger who 
broegjjt the despatches reports that on 
July Gen. Gordon’s troops slaughtered 
thq Isabel army which had been sent against 
him from Kordofan. Another battle 
Sesight August 30, which resulted iu Gen. 
Gordon forcing the rebels to raise the siege 
•of Khartonm, and during which Sheik 
SMI. his sou, and their followers were 
tilled.

ÏHP abpve reports are confirmed by 
Khatem Ëlmoos Bey, who is holding 
Haifiyeh with Egyptian soldiers. The 
Shaggieh and other tribes have come in 
and tendered their submission. Sennaar 
is now in perfect security. The population 
nf Berber has recovered from its fright 
over the sntieipated descent liy Gen. 
Gordon. The whole of the Shaggieh 
country is new tranquil. The chiefs are 
imploring for mercy, and have made a com
pact upon the Koran to abandon the 
Mahdi. The compact 
observed

London, Sept. 21.—The Sussex regi
ment of mounted infantry has reac*jpd the 
Dongol# cataract with less difficulty than

. Moses, durst not .
g accusation, but I tomical museum,” containing geological,

ethnological, anatomical and pathological 
department^ The intention of the man
agement is to lead the public to believe 
that the object of the exhibition is purely 
educational and instructive.

ed,jrstry Carpels, when 
irty-flve” cents per henini

were

PETLEYS’. sparks from the large 
ubtedly the work of in- Were The World to describe this show 

as it really is, the society for the preven
tion of vice would be warranted in seizing 
the whole of this morning’s issue as in
decent literature, 
scavenger
hesitate before attempting to describe such 
a den of beastliness. To indicate its ex
istence and hint at its effects ought to be 
enough to lead the authorities to action in 
the matter. The figures and models in 
the 1‘museum of anatomy” are of wax. The 

in which it is held is divided into 
two sections by a screen of cloth. It is 
proper to say that while some of the models 
might possibly be of service in a medical 
class room, there are others which can have 
no possible purpose but wanton indecency.

This loathsome display has been al
lowed a place on one of our leading 
thoroughfares for the past fortnight or so. 
Judging from the nightly crowds at the 
door, It is doing a large business. The fre
quenters are chiefly boys and young 
between 12 and 20 years of age. It is prob 
able that the greater part of those enter the 
show in total ignorance of its nature. 
There is nothing in the announcement out
side to make a young man hesitate before 
entering with a lady companion. In fact 
the management advertises that at a cer
tain hour the exhibition will be open to 
ladies only.

The “museum of anatomy” is designed 
for no purpose but to pander to morbid, 
diseased or obscene minds. Its effects on 
the unsophisticated may be easily conjec
tured. While such exhibitions are pre
sented on our streets, without a warning 
finger being raised to apprise the public, and 
more particularly the youth of both sexes, 
of their real character, citizens may well 
begin to question the efficacy of our paid 
authorities. It will be natural for them to 
doubt also the energy, if not the sincerity, 
of those associations which have voluntari
ly constituted themselves the g 
the people’s morals. It is diffi 
d erst and that species of virtuous zeal 
which expends itself in denonncing|Sun- 
day shaves, Sunday steamboats, and Sun 
day street cars, while it takes no heed of a 
shameless, scandalous and fraudulent at
tempt to debauch the minds of our youth 
and maidenhood.

The World calls upon Major Draper, 
Mr. Fenton, or Mr. Thomson to act at 
once in the matter. The museum must be 
tired out of Toronto, which it should never 
have been allowed to enter.

The WorliVgivea the “museum of an At
omy*’ the benefit of this free advertise
ment in the name of ordinary honesty and 
straightforward dealing with the public ; 
in the name of common decency; for the 
sake of our boys and girls; for the sake of 
those parents who know nothing of th< 
foul dive and its deceptive bids for public 
favor.

Tapestry Carpets, 
“ sixty cents’’ per

un-

lS ven the champion 
of the Police Gazette wouldwas afterwardsPETLEYS’.

in the 
runs.

y Carpets, when you 
!i border to match, was

room mated at $500,000. The insurance cannot 
be ascertained as the policies are at head
quarters at Montreal. Between 350 and 
400 men are out of employment. The fire 
originated in the end of the freight car 
shop next the paint shop where a few men 
were at work. The bulk of the men were 
enjoying the Saturday half holiday.

PETLEYS’. e was

ster t arpets, when 
“ per yard at TO CHARLES WATTS.canBLAINE*8 LI BILL SUIT,

PETLEYS*. men I am interested in Watts—wonder how he 
came to be, like Paddy, so “fatally tw tabled.1 
Would like to know how and where he first 
shunted off the main, and took to shouting 
from the siding ; wonder by what process -he 
made the discovery that he was only a thinking 
animal ; if he ain’t sorry he aint something bet-

8eme Very Delict»/,* Questions Answered 
b? the rresidential Aspirant.

Indianapolis, Sept. 20.—On Sept. 5 the 
Sentinel of this city filed twenty-two in
terrogatories addressed to James G. Blaine. 
This was the fiist step taken by the de- 
f nee in the action for libfl brought against 
the paper by blr. Blaine. The ground for 
the suit was that the Sentinel published a 
s*ory to the effect that Blaine had seduced 
his a ife before marrying her. His answer 
is, in effect, that he married one Harriet 
Stanwood, a schoojt teacher of Kentucky. 
They were married fcecretly in Millereburg, 
Ky., on J une 30,1850. Having subsequent 
doubts ot the ceremony’s validity under the 
laws of Kentucky, he was married again 
on March 29, 1851. His first child 
horn on June 18, 1851, and died July 31, 
1854. An inscription to that effect was 
placed over the child’s tombstone. Blaine 
says he has reason to believe that the 
tombstone has since been defaced, and 
that a photograph of the tomb was sent to 
the Sentinel ana other papers. The figure 
1 in the date of the chUd’a-birth, 1851, has 
been entirely obliterated. Blaine further 
denies that he specialty authorized the 
author of hie life to state that he was mar
ried in March, 1851, although the author 
may have gathered that information froth 
him in general conversation.

A.B. R. B.H. T.D. P.O. A. K.s Carpets, whrn you 
ms, wi’li borders to

Hamilton, Sept. 21. — The grand jury 
censured the authorities with reference to 
the escape of Mairhead last week, and ex
pressed their opinion that safer means 
should be employed for the transit of 
prisoners.

A German named Duhmer, a stranger in 
the oity, was robbed in a woman’s house, 
and the police hare arrested one McGrath 
on inspieion.

Rev. C. Graham Adams has resigned the 
rectorship of the R. E. church.

C. J. Bern ville of this city, has been ap 
pointed master mechanic of the Chicago 
and Atlantic railroad.

Emma Moore, whose blackmailing es-
pades are fresh in tne memory of 

rontoniaus, was discharged at the assizes. 
The judge held that the offence hardly 
came within the province of the law.
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PETLEYS’,
['AST. TORONTO,

0
1 incurred trr.and why he don’t believe in evolution. Won

der too, why he is so anxious to get otheré to 
think as ho does, and what ben-fit he pro
poses they shall gain by the change he labors 
to eff-ck Seems to me there’s a cruel pathos 
in a man being willing to believe that when 
he dies he bids farewell to life, who unmerci
fully gags the unquenchable something within 
him—that cries out for—life ! life ! life! It im 
one thing to cry down creeds, or to make war, 
on spurious imitations of Christianity, but it 
is another matter to attempt to strangle the 
strongest Instinct of human nature, the 
desire, the demand for life after mortaldeath. 
Belief in a future life waa strong in man, 
especially in the noblest developments of man, 
long before Christianity appeared, pjiristi- 
anity was simply an answer to the travailing 
and groaning cry of humanity ; the answer to 
the question of the ages. “If a man die shall 
he live again Î” And if you. Chartes Watte, 
cannot find evidence of a f uture l fe in the 
scriptures, then we cannot account for that 
fact, otherwise than by supposing that “none 
are so blind as those who wont see.” Never 
mind the theologians; crack the nut and 
you will find tho kernel* sweat and 
nourishing: don't judge of the tree by the 
well meaning parasites that crawl over it, 
that weave their cocoons in it, that perforate 
the leaves and render it unsightly—from your 
point of view. Don’t fatigue yourself going 
round and round that grandest growth of the 
ages, whose root is in the earth you live on 
but whose top basks in eternal sunshine, 
pointing otft here and there a few yellow 
leaves, which have been shut out from the 
sun, or nipped by some early frost. Look at 
the fruit, Charles, the fruit, hanging heavy 
and golden fr >m every limb, which has been 
the comfort and sustenance of millions, ages 
before you were bom, which has inspired our 
poets, enriched our literature, and made the 
canvass of the pa biter to glow with immor
tality, which inculcates purity, holy living,, 
justice, brotherly kindness, self-denial, and 
insists on loving one another. In the name of 
all that’s reasonable what have, you tP 
against a system which insists on such a 
grain as this? Never mind the hypocrites— 
they worry us more than they do you—in fac{, 
hypocrisy is your chief weapon—but you must 
surely know that the spurious always proves 
the real Let ns have fair play. Are you realf 
Is this honesty of yours seal or sham? If you 
are really anxious to e'evate humanity—come 
—work. This is a matter-of-fact age. Chris
tians by their work prove 
lief—by your work prove yours. “Sweet 
words butter no parsnips.” Show * ua 
what you have done to elevate humanity; 
what sacrifices you or your school have made 
to alleviate the sufferings of the helpless and 
the poor. Come now, fair play all round ; here 
is our record,—spotted, smirched, ayo, in some 
places blackened .by those who were vile 
enough to make capital out of It,—but for all 
that, a glorious record, taking it all in all ; of 
benevolence, of noble self-sacrifice, of grand 
measures for the elevation of the human race, 
of woman to her rightfall place side by side 
with man. of continual and incessant pro
gress ; with the approval of God in the con
science, and brotherly love, as the mai» 
springs of action. Now, where is yoursÎ 
\Vhat work have you done Î Honesty ! Why 
do you not speak truth? Why do you equi 
vocale and prevaricate so—you who boast erf 
a morality higher than that of the bible. For 
all you would take away, wipe out, obliterate in 
the past, present and future, what do you offer 
in exchange ? a what? a grave? nothing more! 
eternal death 1 No, thank you. I couldn’t, 

if I would ; there is that within mo that

1
1
0
I 0

MICROBES ON THE BOjIE MARCH. I 4 14 IT
Clippers a.b. r. b.h. t.r p.o. a.

J. Wood, lb ....T” T *1 
Atginson, L f. .. ft 0 1
CTWilson, c f.... 5 1
J. Wilson, 3 b... » I î S
F. Wood, c........ » 4 8 4 9 6
P. Wood p.......  5 t S f S 16
McOra, 2 b........ 4 0 f t f 0
Bennetts*..........4- -1- 1 1 1 6
Bamfather, rf.. 4 0 1 1 9 0

42 18 H 17 ÏT ST
11345678 0. 

Torontoe—0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0.—8 
Clippers—I 0 9 3 2 8 0 1 *.—18 

Earned runs, Clippers, 4.
Balls called off Delaney 81. Wood, 105.
Two base hits.—Hall, Atkinson. C. Wilson, 

Flood. Reached first base, Toronto»—on hits 
3. on. called balls 2, on errors 8, on fielders 
choice, 2, total 15,

Clippers on base hits 14. on called balls 7, 
î errors 7, on fielders choice L total 84.
Left on bases, Torontee- Maeklin, Mead, 

Soott, Hall, Delaney. Thompson (21 Wright (2), 
total 9. Clippers—J. Wood, F. Wood, P. 
Wood, (2) Bamie, total 5.

bases. Torontoe 3, Clippers 6. s 
■ck out Toronto* -Maeklin (2). Mead7 (3), 
(4), Wright ^McKinley (3), total 13. Clip- 
J. Wood, C. Wilson, Bennett Bamie,

19
I•mow ef the Pleger-The Pop* Take. 

*>;• e*ef Del Ot Humberts Rook.
Some, Sept. 20.—The pope in token of 

hi. affection fur the Roman, has granted 
$266,000 for the establishment of an hos
pital in the vicinity of the Vatican. In 
tfrA.event of en outbreak of cholera in 

hi* heliwese promises to visit the

1 K> 1
see 

110 0 
i ewas

To nardians of 
cult to un-

YroeXyH-wuhlty. -
Paris, Sept. 21.—four death, from 

*i»olera-ocenrred in the Eastern Pyrenees 
to-day. No fresh oases are reported. 
Five deaths from cholera at Marseilles and 
Rhreo at Toulon are reported to day.

cholera bulletin of 
Italy forth* past tweity-four hours is as 
follows : .Bergamo, province, 14 eases, 7 
deaths ; Goneo, 15 - oases, 10 deaths ; 
Gehoa, 41 esses, 6 deaths, city of Spezia, 
19 cases, 12 deaths; Naples, province, 70 
cues, 45 deaths ; city of Naples, 303 cases, 
ÎÛ1 deaths. Elsewhere there are reported 
30 hares and 12 deaths. Totals, 462 cases 
and 198-deaths.

The liberal newspapers praise the action 
ai the pope in founding an hospital near 
the Vatican and dwelPespecially upon his 
inteotimt of personally visiting the hoe- 

in the event of a cholera outbreak in

Madrid, Seph 21.—Six new cases of 
cholera and four deaths occurred at Ali
cante to-day and nine new cases and five 
death, at Tarragona.

London, Sept. 21.—It is reported that an 
Outbreak of cholera occurred near Odessa, 
Russia, and that the government is trying 
to suppress the fact.

A Jailer’s Scruples.
Montreal, Sept. 26. —Governor Payette, 

qf the Montreal jail, has received the 
lieut.-governor’s warrant ordering the re
moval of young De Wolfe to Longue 
Pointe. He says he will not comply with 
it until compelled by the courts. Hs holds 
the prisoner in a capias, and as he has not 
reported him insane, as wonld have been 
the regular procedure, he will ignore the 
order. Mr. Payette further characterizes 
the proceedings as underhanded. One of 
the judges of the Queen’s bench expressed 
hie approval of Mr. Payette’s course. The 
difficulty is not likely to be disposed of for 
some time.

Rome, Sept. 21 —

& CO Bratmreevs Budget.
New York, Sept. 20.—There were. 18 

failures in Canada during the past Wêek 
and 206 in the United States. Little im 
provement is chronicled in the general 
trade situation: The tiooler weather has 
caused a greater demand for heavy dry 
goods and clothing. Cleveland complains 
of the flatness of the iron market. Min
nesota farmers persist in refusing to sell 
their wheat. At other western points 
farmers are borrowing money and hoarding 
their grain. Wheat, has fluctuated some
what, but with little net change during 
the week. Bradstreet’s Chicago correa- 
prndent’telegraphs the general conviction to 
be that wheat has reached bottom prices.
I he wool trade has been less active, but 
prices remain steady.

An Ex-t’ouvlct Missionary's Funeral.
New York, Sept. 21.—A remarkable 

assembly gathered in Broadway tabernacle 
this afternoon, when the funeral services 
of Jerry McAuley, ex-convict and founder^ 
of the Water street and Cremore missions, 
took place. Wealthy ladies and gentle- 

l, patrons of McAuley since his refor- 
tion, mixed with thieves, pickpockets 

and depraved women. The church was 
crowded and more than one thousand per
sons stood outside.

■J Out on 
Strn 

Scott
total 4.

Flitd out. Torontoe 6, Clippers 9. 
Passed bails, Thompson 3, Wood 1

& CO.)
ET ;sx.

!
Wild pitches, Delaney 3.
Doable play, F. Wood. J. Wilson. _ 
Time of game 2 hrs.
Attendance 2000. C

t, Hamilton.

'JE3LJEI V

MME, Allred Perry Agnln-
Montbeal, Sept. 21.—Mr. Alfred Perry 

states that, if the provincial government 
will consent to an'enquiry, he to prep .red 
to prove that there are at p-eeent in the 
Longue Pointe asylum two persona who 
have been sent there within a year, upon 
the strength, among others, of Dr. How
ard’s certificate, which that gentleman 
gave without having seen the parties. «

A Fireman Killed.
Renfrew, Ont., Sept. 20.—As the 

freight train, leaving here for the north 
about 4 p.m., was passing Russell’s siding 
the engine ran into the siding, the balance 
of the train keeping the main line. The 
fireman, Wellington Eady, was instantly 
killed and the engineer slightly injured. 
The engine and five cars are a complete 
wreck,' and the track badly torn up.

Hew Eke Paid for Her Mita»
Montreal, Sept. 21.—Last week a wo

man who said she had jnst arrived from 
Gaepe was given lodging for the night in 
a house on St. Francis street. She brought 
with her three young children. Next 
morning she went out, as she said, to ar
range for getting her children into some in
stitution. She left them at the house and 
has not yet returned.

ritoh
Rome.

Umpire, W. L. ifDeath or John Klordau.
A gentleman of high standing in several 

industrial and monetary concerns in Canada 
baa gone to his long rest in the person of 
John Riordan.
Europe with shattered health over two 
years ago, and after traveling on the con 
tinent some time took up his residence 
with his family (wife and son) at Norwood, 
a suburb of London, where for a while his 
condition improved under the attendance 
ot a skilful physician. Latterly, how
ever, a change for the worse set in, and 
a fortnight ago Mr. Riordan was ordered 
to St. Leonards on-Sea. It had been 
known at the Mail offi» this past few 
days that Mr. Riordan’s condition was 
precarious, and yesterday a cable message 
was received by Mr. Bunting announcing 
his death.

Mr. Riordan waa a self made man. Hi 
to this country from Ireland with 

his parents in 1850, being then a yonng 
man. After a few years residence at 
different places, he settled at St. Catharines 
as a paper manufacturer. He rapidly 
mulated wealth and has long been known 
as a millionaire. In time he became 
connected with different other institutions, 
both industrial and financial, which added 
to his fortune. He acquired an extensive 
interest in the Mail newspaper in 1878, 
and the handsome building that adorns the 
northwest corner of Kiog and B*y streets 
stands as a monument to his enterprise. 
Mr. Riordan never entered public life, but 
waa well known in the business circles of 
Canada.

•heepshead Bay Races.
Elizabeth won the handicap sweepstakes 

for 2-year-olds, 1 mile in 143$; Rica took 
the If miles handicap for horses that have 
not won during the meeting, in 2 34$; 
Miss Woodford took the Great Long 
Island stakes, 2 mile heats, in 2 34$ and 
2.31$, the latter being the fastest heat on 
record ; Drake Carter and Modesty were 
her competitors. Duplex won the 1$ miles 
handicap sweepstakes in 2.09; Burke 
Cockran took the autumn steeplechase 
over full eonree in 6.26$.

sL:Tx'

5T. EAST,
„1,1 only by an EXCLUSIVE 
USE.

Mr. Riordan went to
CHRISTIANITY’S CLAIMS

As Presented and Considered by letinrer 
Walls Inst Evening.

“Christianity—Its Claims Examined,” 
was the subject of a lecture delivered in 
Albert hall last evening by Charles Watte, 
the secularist lecturer. There was a 
crowded audience in attendance. The 
lecture was principally devoted to replying 
to the positions of Dr. Sexton. Christi
anity, the speaker asserted, possessed 
nothing continuous, but its name had 
passed thrimgh five distinct changes in 
principle. These stages,. the lecturer 
classified as ascetic, ceremonial, discrimin
ative, theoretical, and emotional, according 
to the principle uppermost at each period. 
Dr. Sexton had defined Christianity as “a 
religions aspiration centered in Christ.” 
He contended at some length that Chris
tians made no attempt to follow either 
Christ’s teaching or hto practice. 
He preaehed poverty, humility and 
uon-resistance, which no one now re
garded aa virtues, He quoted from 
Moeea Stewart, a prominent ortho
dox authority, to the effect that the bible 
embodied contradictions which no learning 
or ingenuity could reconcile. The origin 
of Christianity, he argued, was human and 
its influence has largely been for evil. The 
real reforming influences were science, edu
cation and the development of human 
thought, as the result of which men and 

better than formerly. He 
wonld apply the edectric principle to 
Christianity, accept what was good in it 
and reject the bad, regarding all truth as 
valuable whatever its source.

Mr. Watts speaks in a dear, load tone, 
in a very positive and emphatic 
and with readiness, fluency and 
tiveness of thought.

Brief speeches were made in reply by 
Dr. Ryder and Mr, Watson. The former 
expressed a wish to meet Mr. Watts in a 
set debate, which the latter declined on 
the ground that the doctor was not a re
presentative Christian and would not be 
endorsed by any orthodox church. Mr. 
Watson gave several stories respecting the 
alleged recantations of secularist» when 
brought face to faoe with death, bat on 
being challenged to give the names of the 
parties declared himself unable to do so.

A Ceel District Dee» Beat.
Whilst the performance was going on at 

the pavilion on Saturday night, a rough- 
looking spec! 
himself in one of the front seats. He said 
he came from the coal district of England 
—and he looked like it. He boasted to 
hto near neighbors that he could go any
where without paying, that he came in free 
and no one oould put him out again. How
ever, the property man, who is an ex-peeler 
of the London, Eng., force, gently yanked 
him oat of the pavilion, and sent him 
bowling down the street, without an s.t- 
tempt at resistance on the part of the 
ferocious miner.

•FUN AT NR WRY. 1

ne *»b Elens Ike Police and Afler- 
^ wards Wreck sue Barracks.

Ns wet, Sept. 21. — Great excitement 
prevailed this evening on the return of the 
nationalist procession from Castle Wellan, 
where a demonstration was held to-day, 
flaring which a disturbance occurred. The 
streets were crowded and much cheering 
And hooting indulged in. Stones were 
thrown and windows smashed. The police 
at Castle Wellan charged the mob and 
made several arrests. The mob thereupon 
attacked and wrecked the police barracks. 
Several persons were injured during the 
attack. Two black flags were floated from 
the market house. The disorders con
tinued on til a late hour.

iking and Hose, &
Il ose Heels.

1er Gossamer Circulars, 
\tbber Clothiny of all Kinds.

Lewisville Mediae. . )
The first race, $-mile heats, Coupling 

won in 1.15$, 1.16$; Matinee won the cash 
handicap, 1$ miles, in 2.12; John Lewis 
took the 1$ miles handicap in 2.14$; Anna 
Woodcock won the $ mils race for 2-year- 
olds in 1.17$.

men

BVERÎÎESCRIPTIOÏ
ma

their bellmen to This, Will Tea f
Chicaoo, Sept. 20.—Etta Turnbull, the 

only daughter of a wealthy pork packer, 
has eloped with Alexander Ntrvon, who 
was engaged In Turnbull s slaughter h 
The girl waa handsome and a member of an 
ep scopal church choir. Turnbull has em
ployed defectives to ascertain the where
abouts of bis daughter.

Dr. Weirs Die Find.
Boston, Sept. 21.—A cable message re

ceived at Ha/Vmrd college observatory from 
the Euror-ean association of Astronomy an
nounce» the discovery of a bright comet by 
Dr. Wolf of Zurich on Sept. 17. The 
comet was observed at Strasburg Saturday 
evening.

[from us. cameHanlan Heard Frost.
Boston, Sept. 26.—Hanlan has cabled 

from Australia to have two new racing 
shells built for him, which evinces hto in
tention to make a long stay abroad.

Notes.
The Baysides beat the Maple Leafs by 7 

to 6 runs at Hamilton.
Ten Eyck challenges Albert Hamm to 

row 3 miles for $250 a side.2
The Athletics beat the Hamilton» by 

three straight games in Saturday’s lacrosse 
match at St. Catharines.

The Mete of Ottawa will play lacrosse in 
New York Oct. 8. They will first play 
Peterboro and Cornwall. J

A friendly game of lacrosse was played 
on Saturday in the Queen’s park between 
the l ecumeehe and Reavers, resulting in a 
victory for the former by 3 games to 2.

League games yesterday; At Detroit, 
•etreit 7, Providence 1; at Cleveland, 
Cleveland 6, New York 1; at Chicago, 
Boston 2, Chicago 7; at Buffalo, Buffalo 0, 
Pniladelphia 8.

Napanee and Kingston elevens played a 
match at the latter city Friday. Napanee 
scored 67 in the first tand 76 in the second 
innings; Kingston 77 and 45, witn four 
wickets to fall.

Frank A. Learnard, whose case has 
puzzled the surgeons, died in Boston Sat
urday. He was a baseball pitcher, and hto 
right arm became useless. The shoulder 
blade and a portion of the collar bone were 
removed, but the young man lingered in 
great agony for months before death.

The 100-hour walk at Kansas city closed 
at midnight Saturday. It wna won by 
O'Leary, who made 380 miles and one lap, 
Miller of St. Louis and Walters of Denver, 
walking alternately, 369 miles. O’Leary 
was matched to walk 400 miles, as well as 
to beat hto opponents.

John Forbes, Woodstock, recently pur
chased of James Murphy, Lexington, Ky., 
Lelex, bay gelding (6), by Lelape, dam 
War Reel, by War Dance, ont of Herzog’s 
dam, Dixie, by imp. Sovereign. Lelex to 
gone in his legs and will hardly stand 
training again. In 1881, when three 
years old, he won the merchant’s stakes, 
1$ miles, at Louisville, Ky., defeating 
Gabriel. Bancroft, Checkmate and six 
others in 1.56.

5R MÀMÏU COMMIT, 
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i. San Francisco, Cal,

ph Mill OB It. 
Bbeobnz, Sept. 21.—The ceremony of 

qg>euiiig the Arlberg railway tunnel yester
day was followed by a grand dinner in the
•venin 
were

Franel* J<

ri
Twe F Ire-Begs Blabbed.

Blenheim, Sept. 20.—Two young men 
of twenty or so, named Arthur Horton and 
David Irwin have been arrested for in
cendiarism in connection with the Sheldon 
fire of Wednesda 
trial at Chatham.

g. The heights above the town 
brilliantly illuminated. The Em- 

ywof.Franci» Joseph made a tour of the 
Htob of Constanee, and everywhere was 
loudly cheered. Afterwards an official 
banquet was given by the ministers.

LAY OF 1 î
y, and committed for 
Irwin admits being in 

the barn at the time of the fire, and 
swears Horton was with him, a statement 
which the latter denies.GOODS

’KEOWN’S

McCall Mission.
Rev. W. W. Newell of tfae McCall mis 

sion preached to a large congregation at 
the Metropolitan church yesterday 
ing. Hto text was from Galatians vi. 
chapter and 16th verse: “Aa we have 
therefore opportunities let us do good uoto 
all men.” He gave an interesting account 
of the work the mission had accomplished 
in Paria and other cities of France, and 
appealed to bis hearers to subscribe liber
ally to this mission.

Preferred suicide le i ansda.
San Franpisco, Sept. 21.—Isaac L. 

Lang, grand secretary of the in<l- pendent 
order of chosen friends, was $6000 short in 
his accounts, 
dying.

/? ,! Preferred Paris lo America.
Marseilles, Sept. 21.—A Working

man’s committee has written the mayor to 
complain of the conduct of three delegat, s 
to Boston who received two thousand 
francs each to j mrney to America, but 
vtoped Paris instead. One of the delegates 
has been requested to return to Marseilles 
to explain his behavior.

women were

ceseernlns Mr. Bengn el Cselyk.
Guelph, Sept. 20.—At the late sitting 

of the assizes, Mr. James Hough, the ven
erable clerk of the court, read the 60th 
presentment of the grand jury since he has 
been in office, covering a period of thirty 
years. There are very few older crown 
clerks, if any, in the dominion.

moro-
He took laudanum and to

tioeil ü raclons I
Rio De Janeiro, Sept. 21.—Don Pedo, 

emperor Brazil, returning from a naval re
view, narrowly escaped drowning. Hto 
boat capsized.__________________

manner,
consecu- liko Banquo's ghost will not down, that resists 

and protests against your grave, that points to 
all progress and to evolution as leading up
ward not downward ; that pointa to the ulti
mate triumph of the higher over the lower 
nature, of spirit over the matter. I cannot 
understand such as you —and again I wonder 
how you come so this, for come to it yon did 
by one means or other beet known to God and 
to yourself. And I wonder if one day yet yon 
may not bring yourself to

"Oh yet trust that good shall fall ”
At last—far off—at last to all.

And every winter change to spring,” 
or to believe l

"That nothing walks' with aimless feet.
That not one life shall be destroyed.

Or cast as rubbish to the void ;
When God has made the pile complete.”

—Vsy KaytUe.

IOODS HOUSE.
Lrtations ot New Fall (ioods, and are
ktoek we have ever offered in 
Lin Merveilleux, Satin Brocades, 
ttes, Silk Velvets, Broche Silk Velvets»
! loths, Ulster Cloths, Knitted SkirtSp 
hêue 1 Wool .Shawls, Kid <*loves, Casu- 
I’.tons, Mantle Ornaments, Fringes,
Ll, is fille 1 with Bargains in Blanks*** 
Ltings, L ice .Curtains, Canton Flannels*

Lky. Samples sent by mail, 
p premises.

Tbe Power* Prolewt.
Cairo, Sept. 20.—Austria, France and 

Germany have instructed their represen
tatives to present a collective note to the 
Egyptian prime minister protesting against 
the suspension of the sinking fund.

The Crept of Kllrnteh In Danger.
Sofia, Sept. 21.—It is reported that the 

Servian peasants on the Bulgarian frontier 
are preparing to invade Klieutch and seize 
the crops.

CMTEB SI A IBS NEWS. McGUtN Xrw Chancelier.
Montreal, Sept. 20.—The board of gov

ernors of McGill university have unani
mously appointed the Hon. Senator Per
rier chancellor of the university vice the 
late Hon. Justice Daly.

Jerymen Dlweharged.
E. A. and Geo. S. Macdonald, charged 

with forcible entry, was the only case be
fore the general sessions Saturday. .On 
application of the prisoners’counsel the 
trial was adjourned until the next sessions 
in December. Judge Boyd will deliver 
sentences on the sixteen prisoners who 
have been found guilty to-day at 12 
o’clock. The jurymen were paid and dis
charged.

It is reported that Mrs Morosini three 
tim?.s attempted suicide by laudanum 
niter her daughter’s elopement.

An incendiarv destroy ed the catholic 
churcn of the Holy Ghost, with the ad
joining school house at Jerseyville, Ill.

The struggle for the proprietorship of 
the Detroit Journal is over, and Floyd 
Brezu, the editor, besides bdug fined $100 
costs for contempt of court, has lost his 
paper.

It is reported that Blaine is moving 
heaven and earth to get St. John to with
draw, on the ground that the former is as 
goon a friend to the prohibition movement 
as the Kansas ex-governor. #

Canned salmon seems to be getting «boat 
as deadly as the pistol that isn’t loaded. 
Mrs. Mack of New York and her three 
children were made so ill by eating it that 
they had to be removed to Bellevue hos
pital.

Sam Clay, a wealthy farmer of Owings- 
ville, Ky., has for some time past accused 
his wife and two fcnieces, Sal lie and Vera, 
of meddling too much with his affairs. 
Friday night he met them when drunk, 
t,tabbed Saiîiu ftotally in the breast and set 
out to kill his wife. He was arrested be
fore committing a second murder, and 
aarrewly neaped lynehtng.

it»
PERSONAL.

Mr. Alex. Manning is somewhat seriously UL
Prof. Hnttm of University college returned 

to town yesterday from England, where he 
spent the vacation.

Five of th 1 staff of University college have 
been in Europe this summer: Profs. Hutton and 
Wright an <1 Messrs. Squair, Keyes, Whetam.

Bishop Ryan of Phi’adelphia received an 
address from his Celtic admirers written in 
the Irish langu age and characters. He cannot 
read it.

J. J. Murphv left for Wheeling, Va., Satur
day to attend the annual convention of the 
Irish eatholic benevolent association to be 
held on Sept. 24.

Charles A. Dana of the Sun does not depend 
altogether on politics for his fun. He has the 
finest collection of fowls in the country. Like 
Bonner, he does not keep hie pele for their 
ability to make money, but simply because h» 
dotes on them.

Anthony Carnegie, the Pittsburg millionaire, 
is a native of Scot and, and entertains some 
very positive opinions. He eays he believes 
that it a ballot were taken throughout Great 
Bn-ain and Ireland; and every respectable 
citiseu of n years were allowed to vote, a 
majority would be found in favor pf e’ecting 
the ehief magistrate after tbe death of Queen 
Victoria.

h

2 Yonge Street, Toronto, ««march Going to Scotland.
Aberdeen, Sept. 21.—It is reported 

that Prince Bismarck will visit the prince 
of Wales at Abelgerdie castle.

CABLE NOTES.

The French Academy have elected Alex
ander Dumas director.

The Paris bourse is guarded, owing to 
threatening letters from anarchists.

A monster meeting in favor of the fran
chise bill was held at Dundee Friday. 
Twenty thousand people participated. 
There were speeches by numbers of parlia
ment and others.

The Panama canal company have signed 
a* contract with ths Ne* York dredging 
company for tb* cutting of the last section

the canal. Tne contract provides that
he work shall be finished in 1SS7,

walked in and seated Holding Oar Bad Vp.
Buffalo Express: Canada is turning the 

tables on us. A special despatch from 
Montreal to the Chicago Tribune says that 
L P. Herbert of La Barque de 8t. Hya
cinthe has levanted to the States with from 
$40,000 to $50,000 of the bank’s money. 
We can’t very well object to the gentle
man’s coining—under the circumstances*

‘he “Minimi
OF CIGARS.

Deal Fente» Tssr trtrrJi. »Ms ■torsi»».
Moderate to fresh winds, cloudy to fair 

weather, with local showers or thunder
storms ; not much chanut in temperaivsu.

Steamship ArrlraU.

£‘a? U*a^?x5'a‘p"ean, from Liverpool- 
At Mulatto Lieht- Umw-ian, from Llver-

PtAt Fait r Point — Lake Manitoba, from 
Livem^o1: itrookllo, from Liverpool; Grecian.

<4 uwura—Volina from Glasgow,

The College Bctidehee.
University college residence has been 

repainted, repaired and renewed through
out. Tbe Bruatel. carpet» ought to belaid 
n- it week. The hill of fare of the dinrôg- 
room to to have eev-ral oour.ee added to 
it. The ne» dean will move into hto 
quarters iu a few daye.

1SIZBSe

eina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c. 15c. 15 c. 15c. ISC-

FMI, Sept. 2t.—While the synagogue 
wee crowded a bomb with a quick mateh 
attached waa fonsd ah tbe entrance of the
building*

A 6i*diy Im New Ter*.
New You, Sept. 1—Three enlddee 

and two deaths by falling off reef» are re 
ported by police to-day.

k )pinal to any Imported Havan*- 
k trial will convince the mow 
skeptical. Write for Sample* 
and Prices.
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Bcelt Act.
From a Correepoi 

GbAFIAHCBST, Si 
Calfénffiu- branch oi 
Is being pushed fore 
section, and has doi 
improving the busii 
The tomber of pien 
etruction has convert 
in the town into a 
place. Bnt the Italie 
much to the wealth o 
thirty 3f'them live ii 
building originally i 
peso,’ packed together 
tUsH'tftrn washing, n 
sletl by courtesy Is call 
latter 
This
the result, threaten» 
the entire town, 
tiflfvftltirst went to 
threatened them with 
law, they set to work 
due the flames. The 
living excites the woi 
tW people here. |

To build a railway 
enormous exWrtioe, as t 
boulders met with som 
for their removal. Thi 
a new industry in Or 
more or less than the mi 
mfte on a large scale, 
den away in a deep vi 
north of the town So thi 
an explosion the people 
fear. The work ti, earrii 

powder company w 
overseer. More than 1C 
explosive is manufacture:
ejbseVfc cartridge, an
etefredaway in an adjoh 
the time of my visit then 
pounds of dynamite sfo* 
ins, --As a gentleman rei 
enough of^the destruct
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purpose they bui 
fire spread, and
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tor

I
t split the rocks of Masko 

or blow Eugland and her 
the' German ocean. T 
secured the contract fc 
dynamite for the con^tru 
£»UVOJfc-*fld ptie expel 
Trent Valley oadkl with I 
The dynamite is also us 
settlors for remdving st 
from t’aeir lands.
li a person wishes to si 

to the fineness of a sci 
visit the sawmills of Gra 
wish will be gratified, pi 
proach without being bl 
ing smoke, cinders and 
are on the Muskoki bay 
operation with over 300 1

Perhaps the land in th 
ity of this town is of v 
farming purposes, bnt si 
quantity of timber is e: 
lumbering industry is a i 
the country around here, 
to be cleared and cultiva 
valuable as pasture Zand, 
on all hands that sheep 
Mnekoka than in any par

•ne gentleman here ha 
a good example and tang 
be done by a careful cu 
This is Rev. A. Dawson u 
church. Previous to hi 
plane about four years ag 
lived it the fruit-grov 
Niagara. - He has in hi 
ferent varieties of fruit, b 
peeiaily successful in tl 
gtaneA. pad these grip 
ai the Toronto fair Musk 
had no reason to be ash 
do*.

Just now society in G 
cited over a local elopem 
smith in the town, with 
for. a long time flirted wi 
who carried on business 
morning a woman in G 
gthSs widow and the dr 
Bailment was deserted, 
has, however, shown hers 
great deal of practical co 
instead of sitting down tc 
to And and bring back hei 
she baa advertised his i 
that in the event of the n 
ing back to hi* former lov 
real estate converted into 
hi» control.

Aa this part of Muskol 
North Sirueoe, voting c 
take* place here on, Oc 
excitement prevails ovei 
theugh it is expected 
will give a majority « 
foregone conclusion that 1 
in the county. The h 
very little interest in 1 
their apparent apathy 
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“the sullen calmness of di
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I . It U said that Spain wi 
ah' Ironclad ef from 8000 
carrying 50-ton guns in i 
If the necessary money er 
Madrid correspondence- 
Times flays of the proje 
who know Spain, her r 
neoe* eity of limiting her t 
strictly defensive purpose 
as swift cruisers might m 
traders, the order for i 
act of gigahtio folly, be 
first Wet and its future 
usefulness.”
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EgHfigton, “Isays :
Cure withway’s
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Corn

g removed ten corn 
is not a half way cure o 
complete extinguisher, 
smooth and clear from th 
of the herns.”

. The Digger Indians 
years ago, considered t 
and least intelligent hnn 

Those wlPacific coast.■i Chico have now been edi 
ways. They have lea 
write almost as well as 
some of them have even 1 
They recently gave an 
SesrjFrancisco under the 
stractors. Sunday aohoc 
songs and other musical 
positions were rendered 1 
very felicitous Style.
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1Y THE CELEBRATED
IHÏ8BBI■ J’y -jUf. ; gTSLjg researoi. fBpe^j to that oflnfcd by any hotel In

Ï7» w*s~ - •“* - w*.~ - S&SS5liaî^365*
moral and legal right to Join lawful secret, Egypt Lo Ï murderer and tnief ; that there ne The temperance house here ha*
Wteitivm T benevolent sectitie. « the mey hope, mil eoon the workj^ - # M WUUeB Tell, and that ^ u { meals, »
M*il bos. but their families need bread, sent to do; and P°“iby 1 . . even If there was there were no apple» In Lent, for lodging,.and_15 orots for a team

™-lti« to mtotol.. intinU.to ud. to.tlito.tol to tolntoil, Ubral i.W«l »
humiliate them. There must be of sword and gnn, V Britain weather prophet ; and here comes me | house,
eomething faltioio». in the theory that rewÏLîorï oontinned foe to good fellowship who declare that ( ^

Canada is a free country, elee such things has sub:ita The prospecte whUky U no core for snake bites fiVom the Woodstock Times.
oould not be, in defiance of what ought to existence, an W • t „tiens of onion» are. Should this opinion Barly this week some idiot, who bad
be a wholesome and manly publie opimon. for free trade 8 never 1ms pro- general there will be fewer ,cient more cheek than brains, took upon him-

One result, however, ti certain. Every eontinentel Europe w« p^p^te with snake.. A .elf to Usue piwter. Intimating that Lord
candidate who hae the misfortune of the mistng than they great willing to take risk, in snakelogy with and Lady Laiisdowne and many other
Mail’» support at the next election will nearly or y ,y . I prospect before him of a •*““* w . noblemen were to visit Eastwood yeater-
lose thousands of artisan and laboring victory. --------- —— . demijohn of old rye who I day (Thursday). A grand harvest home
yotee in the towns and cities of Ontario. Mr Moreton Frewen, the English oattti from the double peril of snakebite ana I tQ ^ heldj the pablic were Invited 
But what doe. the Mail’, man milliner k,nR Wyom ing territory, has, not yet lnionl ____________ ' "not to mfe» fee
care fer the future of conservative candv given up the fight. He had a ®”8^tkh- Ukel that international ”nd British noblemen who had

He is conservatism incarnate, and ^ the London Times recently, 14 " nutting down of danger- been attending the British association at
he challenged proof that th.re ever l»d measures for the putting aovro o I Montreal_ wieth their aidel de camp.”
k, . sbv nleuro-pneumonia eeet of the oua revolutionary societies for Thii was a sort of “valk up ladies and
been y P“ y,, (act „f the im-1 teresting subject of discussion at the reoent gemmen and Ka the live luds, only tin

04 8 , cattle slaught- meeting of the three emperor». In thu, Uinta admission,” and the rage of a promin[
mente number of western , . 8 -star of reducing the armies, ent gentleman near Eastwood when he first
ered every year in Chirego, he s^s who „ ln the matter of reducing in . ^yed the cao better be imagined

J.int to any proved case ef daùgerou. nothing but half -meaeuree are P°“lble “ than described. We need not Say the 
can point to any pr ^ ^ ^ ^n. There will tora were promptly withdrawn. We
"“T"” \Tv strong caee, bnt Canadian. 4,, this be more or le» coolnesa between w,nt none of tLt kind of jobbery in this 
".m LffitTLk 8b John‘e policy I the three empire* a»d the United State, of I country. _ ------------ ----------

r nntinn -v thi. matter. It.(is in faot America,1 Belva Lockwood in not making tide a
of caution on «u ™ ^ sir I ........... .........—, I pereopal gampaign. She hae neither flung
— nation»! polioy I nheai) transportation bo any benefit te I the either nouincee nor set er np
John takes; his idea is to prdtectonr own P ^ now. Present rates for the boys. It » believed that her ma-
oonntry first against possible oonsequencea “J^^/to ths aboard are about jorlty ^be small.
And, not only U it protection again, the ^Chirego ^ ^ ^ ^ by lake I —
introduction of cattle disease tha j^ut one.third of a cent is the
volved. « “'rarba,lne“ 10 j prevailing rate. Grain is now °“r^ I #8^8!! 0f lOMltO StOGk BlChMlgei

from Chicago to Liverpool for 7* cents per America Assmrance Bundles»,
bushel. The farmers have small reason I gUyg jhid sells on oommlaeion Stooka, Bonds busnei. x u . t now we .^lEbentibie. Orders from the country will
for grumbling at ircignie jus, , | receive prompt attention. ________
should say.

m
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BAKERS, TRY it ! and always get ltfreeh 
from the Factory. ____ _
98 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
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Ordinary commercial advertisement»
Monetary advertisementa....... .
Financial statement, as reading

........ 10 cents.

1 cents. 
10 rente.

matter.. »••••• •

Oondensed advertlsiroaato a rent a word.
Deaths, marriages and births 35 cents. 

Soecial rates tor ooetract advertisements, 
or reading notloea, and tor preferred positions.
144km

WOBLD, Tereute.

QVEEN stbbbt west.
Work on view now executed hr i ■

1831dates ’
he will continue hie orasy quilting th® 
eld stand, Intimidating the weak, and

at the Whipple's Patent Air Brm
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT.

.n Ceeamuleatteas 1 THE
shaking hi» terrible thimble finger 
independent.

W. F. HAC1EAH. Alleghaniea.

R- May 28tb l»ti. vieMONDAY MORNINQ. SEPT. M. 1884.
TMe Milk In the tieeeannt-

Toronto imports milk laigely from Oa 
ville and other points la Halton county, 
bnt it is alleged that, the balance of trade 
is not altogether against u. In this liquid 
traffo. The World is Informed that one
day last week sixteen returning milk cane the

station ballasted with 
whisky. As the poet remarks, 
commerce is ears, whUe we get and we 
give.” If, as the opponent! of the Scott 
act allege, there is still a good deal of 
drunkenness in Halton, this may account 
for the eocoanut—in the milk can.

the genuine PM0PRESS POE SALE.
îlilme •» C. BROWN 183i QUEEN STREET WIST.The double cylinder Bee 

Wbleb The World is new printed.
Will prldt a sheet Si x M Inches »v any

thin* smaller. in Orst-class condition.
Alee two seenemete folder., which wUl 

he aeld with the machine er separately.
The whole at a bargain._______ _

The Canadian FaclSe.
The Berlin Telegraph is delightfully 

pleased with an article republished by it 
from a New York etoek-jobbing paper 
which eaya in effect that the Canadian Pa- 
cific is a wild cat scheme and that the line 
is “embarrassed by natural obstacles which 
the hand of man will not be able to re
move.”- The Telegraph goes on to say that 
had Mr. Mackensie’a policy, of building 
the road aa it was needed, been followed 
the scheme might have eventually suc
ceeded.

We do not ohooee for the present to tell 
the Telegraph why it write» thns and why 
it take» such an unpatriotic course as to
appear delighted at what it in effect calls
a national failure. The Telegraph knows 
that beet for itself. But we wish just here 
to state that we are more convinced than 
ever that it la wise polioy to build the road 
right across the country at theearlleat 
possible moment. When the road ti com
pleted, a» It will In a few months, the pro
ject will be fully and fairly tested ; as a road 
without a definite terminus it would have 
been Impossible to say whether it would 
succeed or not.

We wish to say also one or 
things: first that the moment the road is 
opened it will have a Urge and gr°wln8 
transcontinental traffic; that it will have 

a great portion

1

manofastured by
books FROM ENGLAND I

issKSBS^.sa
■^AV" Inspection Invited. The cheapest bon* 
In Canada.
BRITNELL’S book store,

298 YONGE STREET.

RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.left the Union “what a

The undersigned rrep-^ull^nnounre that 
dissoH-ed ptitnereiüwith ’ Fra$ Swretoam
and John’ttLclton. M

sïS&iiSKStiiySEs
prompt^last,^ touch flne fl^an^^

provement^' The moe?crenplctesmd unbroken 
Fist cmrecord, SJeand

wffifeSEFESs :

McDonaM, Keq. üf.^the ITnr^tht and Sqnare Grand kianoe.
: A. -A. ALLEN. Cashier. "FmtoïtheFrerdrolai^TrlM List, &c., ad-

Branohee.—Sramnton, Durham, Guelph, . silKF.K d SON, tiueiph, Wot.dTANTTFACTORY-Market Sonkre.

j WILLIAM berry,

Z» SS."!-"-1OW tomto egw=t«.

*7Sr:S

T.

making of a market for onr 
rather than fer three of onr neighbors.
The erne will have to be a very elear one 
ere the dominion government can budge 
from Its present position.

----- I7T7 , ,,k. lower price» | Besidee the distinguished Canadians
Farmer. wiU have to ^k* elsewhere mentioned, the Northwest, ha.

than usual tot their grain this y ’ I , v;sifcpd lately by Hon, A. W. Mc-
live animal», meat of all kbld*' egK*’ I Lelan and sir Richard Cartwright. And I Capital Authorixed, -' - •MSS'JK!
ter, and cheese’propre Uheir testimony agrees with, the rest, that gapital çÿgM . * V. m.m
patently these latter article» P country ti a solid reality as a ffKAn OFFICE, 61 Yonge street. Toronto
“"trxzxzzz -s—• - • --

ZZH* F*. to. yi.ld i= Wjtellte.

and there ti atill another thing to be noted. A ler Ceeke.

With
I„ other tims, ti Ukel, to flourish h, propre-
ZZSu. ** -« te '-f «*•

which the farmer, have, all at Tow pneto biblieal [acts that *»ah .boej»
are phenomenal. And almost everything ^ hve WtiU be.t.wed by being contributed 
gold, in the itores, that farmer» have to ^ the public libraries of the city. Among
ho,i U “d‘rt cheap." Thle. ^3? cStt Hhtt?I- unde-
article» are three that farmers have to tell. | 7i^re|l co^cidenoes," on. of the best hook.

--------------------- -- I T know SiePlXT.The cable inform, n. that “the Emperor | 1 «“>»•--------------------- ------------
kissed the caxarioa and the

IImet:

bo^r^n.arw'parwpint 8M6 
ÎÜ7Mlmciuswc,w°^u “Tjniy. rnti

^! rer number Second-hand book, bought 
i„ large or smaU Yonge Bt.

Concurrent Teallmony.
Quite recently the Northwest has been 

visited by a number of "wire men from 
the east," also by several distinguished 
Canadians, whore Impressions « to the 

try and its future, have been given to 
Dr. Goldwin Smith still 

mistake to keep the Canadian

THE CENTRAL BANK tone,

ooen
the public, 
thinks it a
Northwest out of the American system, 

evidently he views with more feyor 
than he did before the policy of sustaining 
Canada aa an independent nationality. 
Mr. MacdongaU see. that the cheapnwi of 
Canadian farm implements and machinery 
t. destined soon to do away with com
plaints respecting the tariff, except 
ned goods, in the supplying of which we 
are still beaten very badly by our neigh
bors. Mr. Mackenzie has satisfied him
self that most of the land heretofore called 
bad ti really good, and will bring good 

This goes so

J. Baxter, M. D.,Xs M. *. C. te, Edl*.
Office—135 Church 8L, Tor ante.

Lobs of Energy and Power, Dtieeeere™»

enceTn Hospitals, Prisons, 
n Correspondence Invited. M-6

but

on can

LX
fipen.

J. M. PBABBBT,
DISPENSING CHEMIST, »crepe after being broken np.

confirm what has been pointed out IItwo other far to .vu-
by Professor Macoun—that breaking up 
effect» a great change on the Canadian 
prairie soil, doing away with the alkali 
and bringing more moisture. We can res 

before ua a great question,

JURY & AMES,tî INSURE IN THE

Canada Lite Assurance Company 1
And you will share in the.

COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER ^

Prescriptions Carefully Dio- 
nrmsed, ' " .

Mr. Edwards and IMe City Clergy.William „
Grand Dnohesa Maria Paulovna frequently. 
If this ti not a campaign slander the old 
kaiser ought to be ashamed of himself.

To th* Editor of The World.
SlB : Your correspondent David Ed

wards, in reply to the remarks of Mr. 
Watts at Albert hall that the clergymen of 
this city ought to be ashamed to leave the 
defense of Christianity to unqualified per- 

weak excuse for

Tailors, 83 Bay Street

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. ! WATÆ3S5S
D. HENDERSON. Agent. | ^SShjn^ ^
Offioe—46 King et week Toronto. 166

a good local business 
of the line; that it ia, from all account* 

weli built; and that it is, by it»

over
looming up 
which will have to be dealt with ere long
_the question where farming by yeomen

ef the soil mnet end and where
157 KING ST. WEST; 

'dr. KENNEDY

If the reporte of Gordon’s eucceeeee at 
and around Khartoum are reliable, he is 
amply able to relieve himself, and Wol- 
reley’s powerful expedition will repeat the 
experience of that French army which firet 
marched np a hill and then marched down 
again Wolselcy ha» alway» had more ! a» follow»:

S£“sSS3?VsHMICI stock brokers.

T„. 12S± t‘”°^”;xchANGES
Blaine w»e not married at a time when he ^ filagg .q aimyar the attitude of the | qTOCK EXCHAM 
ought to have been. Blaine rejoins that elergy whereas they are of » | Mecute o^ere on the
at 8the time referred «0^ Of Trade

place, him away ahead of Cleveland, who fact that the duke of Weatmineter saya bis Hudeoo’» Bay Stock bought tor eesb 
haa never been married flt alL Such reve- wealth alone ti genuine, 1 charge him wi quotations reoelvel
lations indicate the high moral plane upon dealing ^rco™itor® where there are inch %G TORONTO STREET. . ^ ^ arocerlee- Teaa and FruiU re-
which the preaidential campaign ia being I oonflictinx claim» and each important inr I   ■it l —■ ■ ( ,| ww|™~ l œived daily. Give me a call and secure
•—•t----------. . !Sr&VjUSTe%«§|ie|IIIIII HMEM MI.|sei.«ete,Stw» ■**!______ _ .... are

In his speech at the Mowat banquet, And moreover, is it not alao thedaty of n,„D mATTHEWS DnUO. « UU.,
Mr Mercier stated that the French Can- those who make such claims to show tbeur LIMITE». il 93 Tonge Street.
adiansof Quebecare almretevenly divided torn*FlllWCI Fill A LllfCJ Headquarters for 
Dolitically, and that it is only the alliance only that auffers in a con- ^dytteF»^tilwar, an/tongstonandPe^ « Il IX |1 IIIK mill ^ GUI Tdouldxngs,

»: -- ----- -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  fir SSSSSSdê U. sen eurmentT™M for tinea
SfsSÏÏLrSSÏti; e*e_iW. I SSSrsaaiTBSS!
s? “S rr.'îisrj: jjsfe»eLE|EH-
were run upon the cry that the French q argued that o^h.^ento to Mtoitoba and the Northwest Agtrachan Mantleg,
O™-»--”c™*-
terests, and many an orator grew red j when fae curled and ,wore thttt he did othtr^ipreeiea Àl^lnformatlon cheerfully
the face denouncing them, and calling upon I (See Matt xxvi., 69 to I fnmtoheion anpUoatlon at any of the Com
onr neople to stand firm against their en- not know Him. (See Matt xxvv, 0» » offlcea.
our people no atauu » d aflh-med on Luke’s authority, txil.
croaohmente. If Mr. Mercier, be a true ^ Jef|U, ^ Peter that He had
testimony we have all been much misled ^ ^ ^ hu falth mlght net

faiL jeans either prayed to God to pie- 
vent Peter failing at the hour of trial, or 
He pretended to pray in order to strength
en Peter. Whatever the intention ot i , Rooks.jLu. Peter’s denial ti unquestioned. 86,1001 ,‘OOK '
When it ti said by Mr. A. that “Peter fell u, School Slates, 
exactly according te prediction,’ that ti I B_e_-|ge Rooks,
:.:;r.“,arc2Sr—. * -«■

i."’S-T-K BOTTOM PRICES.
™“ - WM. WARWICK & SON,

8 and 10 Wellington street.

being
branch lines in Ontario, the only pre
ventive of Orand Trank monopoly.

that the best possible 
bargain for the country was made between 
the government and the company; we do 
not undertake to eay that the company 

financial difficulties; we do not

MRS.M. BENNETT
LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST,

owners
cattle ranching on the large reals must be
gin, Keeping the importance of this mat
ter ln view, the government would do well 
to be chary oi givtig long lease, to raneh

sons, etc., invents a very 
their refusal or neglect to discuss their be- 

He does it by way of illustration, 
<«I don’t suppose that either 

Baron Rothe-

We do not say

lief*. , sas sranraa
- [sam asaas.

hopes to gain their further patronage. «-«-2
HAS RETURNED 

= * AND RESUMED PRACTICE.oompaoiee.
glr Hector, again, to evidently sincere ln 

leading the people of the Northwest to ex
pect that their moat Important grievances 
will soon be redressed. “Give us half a 

I chance,” says Mr. Van Horne to the 
ng; bet we are none the less ready lettlere ln gouthern Manitoba, “and yon 
to state onr belief In tke Canadian I ka^ eae wbat wa wul do next year.” All 
Pacific raUway as a great national enter- th(nj<l gq^idgred, the prospect ont there 
terprtie on which the nation’s future lo(jkl mucb than ever before. Branch

project that ought | r|Jlwayi are wanted, of course, but ti it 
considered how many long years large

have no
undertake to say that it may not be neces- 
sary for the state some day to assume eon- 

do not undertake Such an 
a position 
you bo.” THE SEASON%rol of the affair; we 

to eay that note 
made in the history of the nndertak-

few mistakes have been

_ _ _  FOR OCTOBER,
E-C.EVANS.«SUneen*U| pUICE 30 CENTS,

Cheapest Grocery in Town! |

iO.

greatly dejiend» ;
therefore to be finished at the earliest pre- eyer
Bible day ; and aa an enterprise that in I -eotlonl ,{ both Ontario and Quebec had 
short ti bound te succeed whether it re- I to dapend upon the Grand Trunk alone! 
mains in the hands of the company or ^ would be a serious mistake to waste 
under control of the state. Those who mimnn. on paraiiel a„d competing roads 
hold the opposite most give a reason for 1 ^ the North west. Exactly that miatake 
tiieir nopatriotio course. was mede in England, on a large scale, atie

We believe in the Canadian Pacific rail- ^ tbe old pr0Tincee. It would not be wise 
way and we believe in the Orand Trunk— ^ bnrden futnre tra«o with more roads 
there ti room for both. Unfortunately thlQ that tra(*c will employ. What ti 
those papers which are attacking the first wanted le not competing roads, bnt branch 
mentioned road would appear to believe Hne< located systematically and intelli- 
only in the Grand Trunk. And the reform gently> w$th a view to the country’s pro- 
leader, seenl to think in the same strain. 8ent ind futur, want,. The true raUway 
These are blind to the fact that in the policyj for tbe country’s good, doea not 
great game of political euchre now going I u< ln ruinolll oompetition, but in goveru- 
ob the Canadian Paoifio to one of the bower | mgIlt regulation of fare» and freights, the 
cards and that it would be a very useful i latter especially.
thing" to have In band, or at least There U| we repeat, a great weight of 
to know where it to held. concurrent testimony in favor of the new 
They think and apeak of it however as a COBntry> whioh ought to tell very much to- 
failure and a waste, and as a scheme warda a large immigration next year, 
bordering on lunacy. Mr. Blake’s sea of 8ome Tery oapabia men hart seen the 
inhospitable mountains in British Colum- I ggyetry, and have given opinions that 
bia; Mr. Mackenzie’s magnificent water I boeid iead to results ere long. Those who 
sketches, and the other bugaboos are l)aTe before been making it them business 
things of the past : the road itself Is about ^ ran down tbe OOUntry will

fact and tke reformers had better h{dd tbelr band, and “give ns a rest.”

as a
or on

M’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE ! mhg KeVg GOmpEJ,
,M K.n«e street. | PUBLI8HERS’ AGENTS. ,r

4^8 Yonge street. Toronto*

Ac. =1
to

ROYALS.
For Capes and Iriimninp II yon want to see the finest display of

W. te BTOUT^pt,^ OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HEADQUAR TERS I NwMtrBH»veHlyninIheMwltet16
^ ' We make a Specialty of Ladles’

Fine Garments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.

All Orders Promptly Executed.

3-4-6
IN THE CITY

GOTO JAMES NOLANThe Montreal Herald has ascertained 
*urely that the terms of the International postal 

anion extend to Egypt, including Nubia 
and Soudan, and that consequently the 

rate of postage is charged as for a

FORnow
60 and 68 Jarvis Street. (

McClary’s Famous Royals, Telephonete 
Premiers, Mascottes, of all aisee, and BtotW 
of every description. __

JHBSflMIBBISSSpMe

to be a
“see it,’ and modify their attitude. We 

who hae a clearer_____ _ it U »ald that farmers ln the Ohio
existence of this fact | Valley are feeding hogs on w heat as welldo not know of any one

conception of the ,, . .
than Mr. Hickson- They should ask him M core to a considerable extent.

same
letter to England er France, viz., five 
cents for halt an ounce. The postage on

A correspondent of the Telegram want» 
Cm.ad»’. Crasy Iftstl,. I an explanation of the alleged fact that the

The Mail has means, it has a species of | bodiel 0f persons drowned in Toronto bay
to the surface in a muoh shorter time

papers ti one cent.

There hae been a fall in the prices of 
meat in England lately, and exporters 
have been rather discouraged. It looks »• 
if English dealer* were combined for the 
purpose of keeping down prices paid for 
imported cattle, while atUl keeping up 
prices to the consumera.

all abont it.

tion, yon 
effi avy of prayer.

Now let me ask Messrs. Edwards and 
Aylsworth and all praying Christians seri
ously would they rely on prayer in any I

sx exhibition of carriaces.
in the greet toe! would they not -----------
a1 ’S'&SBfe ja$s*BKsaa# *- "
3-K.1KW LEfraSsas t SYMONS,
world were made, I think the re^erB® |fi>> YORK STREET,wonldtorn out to be the fact, instead of I 166 IV«m os»» »•
ninety-i-ine out of a hundred relying on
Sju'SSï.’tiriSïïli* o»1™11011 VAUlTS’
dancer. Those who say they believe in I AND . I __—

Leàder Restaurant, QR00BBIBS,
but^tittev-er “Lflaence prayer haa ti Corner Leader Bane and Kin» , TtrTTJ'PQ 9m

effete this side of tbe olonds. | street I ~~ Inf 14n JDO 06

LIQUORS

jFactory & Show Rooms, 
Over Trebles’. 26

91 BAY STREET,
60 and 62 Jarvis Streetelephantine enterprise, it lacks only com

mon sense. It hai commodious premises, I tban l, other waters. In the absence of 
a tell tower, and much white paper space, the members of the British association, 
and might rank foremost among our I bo ue out Qf toiTn atteodingafreelnnch, 
blanket sheets were It not for its oareful we taokle the eoientific problem. It ti the 
crookedness and: elaborate eccentricity. I iewage and the gases evolved therefrom 
Tbeee latter oharaotertitioa prevent it from I that do it. If there ti anything that will The Grand Trunk authorities have for 
achieving distinction as a blanket sheet, oanle a eelf-respeetiug corpse to bob up gom, time back rigorously excluded spirits 
and make it tke erasy quilt of Canadian I Mr,lieiy and seek the frea'n air, the water from their station refreshment saloons, and

of Toronto bay ia that thing. for so doing have got much creoit from
temperance people. But it doee not 
a very wise policy to pull dow* with 
hand while building up with the ether. 
Are the raUway authorities aware that at 
the Union station here tbe charge for a 
enp of rather indifferent tea ti ton mt* ? 
Such ti the case, and we say it ti simply 
outrageous. In the city restaurante five 
cents ti the ordinary charge, while at one 
plsoe on King street west, which has the 
reputation of furnishing the best cup of tea 
to be had in any restaurant in Canada, it 
is seven oente. Mr. Spicer, who ti re
puted to be a temperance man in earnest, 
should see to this.

f come

BEI B0ABDIB8 HOUSE,
82 Richmond st. west. 99

, ISSBSEsESE
BUISBPPK RUDMANI. Proorletor

y tares.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In FRESH CREAMjournal ism.

In attempting te wriggle ont of the

Hack “ witless conservative journals.’' With snoh an agreement in force, the peace 
We congratulate these journals. To be In- will not be broken by either France o, 
salted bHhe crazy needle man of the Mail It aly. The conjecture seems a plausible 
I, tovrin the profound oon.lder.tion of all one that Austria will be e'lo"d ^ ‘ 

. ! utile aearer to Greece and the Black 8ea,
“nTu' .«I with maligning opponent, while Russia will be allowed to approprV
and insul ing aUtia, the MaU management ate more ef Asia, .provided °n y 
hae managed to fall foul of the working- keep* hands off Constantinople. And pre- 
men in a most effretlr. manner, b, re- U *roat Britain may 
ceiling It. prletore to tlgn a oast-iron ab- npo. It that any policy savouring of weak^ 
dteetton eftiteir right, asm*, and. Ittosns. U«' and irrmolati.n in India or lgypt 
One ef It. prtmtef. rsutursd te ask : “ Is I would be attended with great and special

seem
oneThere are really good reasons for be-

Only 26c. 4t.
W. B. Cooke. H. E. HUGHES,

eeott Ael Hotel Bate» at Hal tee. 
from the Milton Ne%o*.

The hotels here with the exception ef 
the temperance hone* have advanced their I 
rates to 50 oente per meal and lodging, end 1 *”

IMWEST TORDBTO JÏÏHCTIOH.
_ , ^tejaimsasssr I No. 4SI Yonge Street

SO cents for teams occupying the ebede. I ert7 vntoily, being the Alkenshaw
We think 35 cents would be a fair price for property, »ad at lew latee. #ar*ee desiring 

..... meals and lodging, and # oente fer a single I y, purehaee ter tbe purpose ol holding on 
It is melancholy to reflect how tbe.pleat- berl#i The only temperenee house In To- I speculation will be liberally dealt with, 

ant dreams and traditions sf our yeupger 1 romto is oondeeted en the baela ef the 35 | D M. Lust Oh,
and better day» fade away one by one, be- eeet rate, and the »«.m*ed»ttoo ti fnr «King

AT THE

Model Creamery Co.
Agents for Pole® Inland Wtaiee 

aad tar ling’s Alee. Cor. Wiltonave. * Seaton oG-
Street We*
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- ^ rjf* MYMToitA oyyrjg,
^•P"* ■* ,he rec**e »"«»-* eyes- 
*■“ Vwetory—The mg Sawmill»-The

BRATED
•eell Act. ,
From a Corrsspondcnt of Tho World.

Gratenhvbsi, .Sept 9.—Work on the 
CsiTeritiar branch of the Northern railway 
Is being pushed forward vigorously in this 
section, and has done a good deal towards 
improving the business of Gravenhuret. 
The number of pien employed in the 
•traction has converted nearly every house 
In the town into a temporary boarding 
place. But the Italian laborers do not add 
muoh to the wealth of the village. About 
thirty 3f them live in a stable, or rather a 
building originally intended for that pur- 
pose, packed together to suffocation, doing 
tMelPbirn washing, mending, and cooking 
w%4tky courtesy is called their food. Fofthe 
latter purpose they built a fire in the woods. 
This fire spread, and a‘oonfl*gration was 
the result, threatening with destruction 
5ÎÜ town. When a citizen of
Gtoveneurst went to caution them, and 
threatened them with the terrors of the 
law, they set to work with alacrity to sub
due the flames. Their entire method of 
living excites the wonder and disgust of 
thÉ people here.

To build a railway here is a work of 
enormous exertion, as the large locks and 
boulders met with sometimes require days 
for their removal. This has given rise to 

industry in Gravenhurst, nothiig 
more or less than the manufacture of dyna
mite on a large scale. The works are hid
den assay in à deep valley about a mile 
north of tfye town so that in the event of 
an explosion the people have very little to 
fear. The work is carried 
tor powder company with F. Nugent as 
overseer. More than 1000 pounds of the 
explosive is manufactured every day. As 

*|j the cartridges are finished they are 
•flowed away in an adjoining building. At 
the time of my visit there were over 15,000 
pounds of dynamite stowed in this build
ing, As a gentleman remarked, there was 
•enough or the destructive compound to 
split the rocks of Muskoka into fragments 
or blow England and her institutions into 
the German ocean. This company has 
secured the contract for supplying the 
dynamite for the construction of the new 

#so' ex pell, to furnish the 
Trent Talley canal with the samsf material. 
Tho dynamite is also used largely by the 
■éttjpra for removing stumps and rocks 
frofnt/fleir lands.
rïî a person wishes to see sawing reduced 

to the fineness of a science then let him 
visit the sawmills of Gravenhurst, and his 
wish will be gratified, provided he can ap 
proach without being blinded by the fly
ing smoke, cinders and sawdust. There 
are on the Muskoka bay nine mills in full 
operation with over 300 bauds employed.

Perhaps the land in the immediate vicin
ity of this town is of very little use for 
farming purposes, but after the immense 
quantity of. timber is exhausted and the 
lumbering industry is a thing of the past, 
the country around here, though not likely 
to be cleared and cultivated, will still be 
valuable as pasture land. It is conceded 
on all hands that sheep thrive better in 
Mnekoka than in any part Of the Dominion.

One gentleman here has set the citizens 
a good example and taught them what can 
be done by a careful cultivation of fruit. 
This is Rev. A. Dawson of the presbyterian 
church. Previous to his coming to this 
place about four years ago, this gentl 
lived in the fruit-growing district of 
Niagara. He has in his garden now dif
ferent varieties of fruit, but has been es 
peciaily successful in the cultivation of 
grapes, ^ad these grapes been exhibited 
at the Toronto fair Muskoka would have 
had no reason to be ashamed of her pro 
duoe.

Just now society in Gravenhurst is ex
cited over a local elopement case, 
smith in the town, with a wife and son, 
for a long time flirted with a dressmaker 
who carried on business next door. One 
morning a woman in Gravenhurst was a 
grass widow and the dressmaking estab
lishment was deserted. The grass widow 
has, however, shown herself possessed of a 
great deal of practical common sense, for 
instead of sitting down to weep or striving 
to find and bring back her truant husband, 
she has advertised his esta'c for sale, so 
that in the event of the naughty man com
ing back to his former love, he will find his 
real estate converted into cash and beyond 
his control.

As this part of Muskoka is included in 
North Simcoe, voting on the Scott act 
takes place here on Oct. 9. Very littie 
excitement prevails over tne matter, for 
theugh it is expected that Gravenhurst 
will give a majority against it, it is a 
foregone conclusion that the act will carry 
in the county. The hotelkeepers take 
very little interest in the question, but 
their apparent apathy is not to be ac
counted for by indifference. Theirs is 
"the sullen calmness of despair.”
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— .... Delicate diseases, affect
ing male or female, however induced, 
speedily and permanently cured. Illus
trated book three letter stamps. Consul
tation free. World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

YALS. r It is said that Spain will order this year 
an ironclad ef from 8000 to 9000 tons and 
carrying 50-ton guns in revolving turrets 
if the necessary money can be raised. The 
Madrid correspondence of the London 
Times says of the project that "to those 
who know Spain, her resources, and the 
necessity of limiting her marine warfare to 
strictly defensive purposes, except so far 
as swift cruisers might molest the enemy’s 
traders, the order for such a vessel is an 
act of gigantic folly, both as regards its 
first cost and its future maintenance or 
usefulness.”

ant to see the finest display of
A

IN THE CITY

JAMES NOLAN Z
ind 62 Jarvis Street.

icription.
n the market. Every stove war- 
ive satisfaction. New ones

Don’t fail to come^be-

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : "I have used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

old ones, 
elsewhere.

nd ft? Jarvis Birr et. < The Digger Indiana were, until a few 
years ago, considered tho most ignorant 
and least intelligent human beings on the 
Pacific coast. Those who live on Rvncho 
Chico have now been educated in civilized 
ways. They have learned to read and 
write almost as well as white people, and 
some of them have even become musicians. 
They recently gave an entertainment in 
San Francisco under the care of their in
structors. Sunday school hymns, national 
songs and other musical and metrical com
positions were rendered by their choir in a 
very felicitous style.

—People who reside or sojourn in regions 
of country where fever and ague and bilious 
remittent fever are prevalent, should be 
particularly careful to regulate digestion, 
the liver and tho bowels, before the ap
proach of the season for the periodic 
malady. The timely use of Northrop & 
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cuie is a valuable safeguard 
against the malarial scourge. It is ac
knowledged to be the best blood purifier 
in the mirket.

‘‘Aw, pull down your vest,” said a 
ilrfbgy young man to a poor beggar who 
asked hi* aid. ‘‘Simme ore and I will,” 
replied the beggar sadly. P.8.—This table 
teaches ns that we should help those who 
are willing to help themselves.

ROAMS HOUSE,
« >lic/nnond fit. west»

KeS'KteXd*
i and good attendance at reaeonaoie

ÏSÈPPK RUDMANT. Proprietor

SH CREAM
y 25c. c[t. -j

MlAT THE

cl huufy Co. B:-|

Wilton ave. & Seal*» **•

HEADQUARTERS”
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,

COE. KING AND JARVIS STREETS,
PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY AT

The Great and Only ONE-PRICE MARKED 
CASH Establishment in Toronto.

FITE HUNEBED NIGHTGOWNS.AM ABTKNTURB.
lira see Tilings Left Behind By Careless 

Travelers*
From the Philadelphia Hotel Proprietor.
"We have several watches In the safe 

that have been left under pillows, » few 
pairs of bracelets, lota of gum shoes and 
slippers, a bookcase full of novels, packs of 
playing cards, pocket-knives, razors, hair
brushes and combs and various other 
things—I suppose enough to start a regu
lar pawnbroker’s store. There is any Baja-11 
her of umbrellas and canes. But night
gowns beat everything. They have been 

luting for years, and we’ve got over 
ndred of them, some elaborately 

A few are trimmed with

W J. A. T.
In the year 1885 I was conductor on the 

Va. and O. R. R. night express train.
At each end of the road my train 

nected with another express, which ran up 
and down on alternate nights, on'another 
road.

The night express from Cincinnati ar
rived at 9 80, and we had to stop at Clarks
burg and wait for its arrival, when we did 
some switching, and then continued on to 
Baltimore.

At this period various reports concerning 
the Ku-Klul-Klsn were abroad. Daily 
rumors arrived of some trains, in the most 
southern part of the state, being stopped 
and boarded ; but we, feeling more secure 
in our more northern situation, paid but 
little heed to these sayings.

My engineer was a tall, stout, good- 
looking man, of some 35 years of age. 
There was something woout him which 
caused me to dislike him. Outwardly, to 
all appearance, he was an honest man; but 
to me there was something in his eye which 
boded no good. The fireman was a man 
whom we all liked.

Our engineer’s name was Dal Ryvers, 
and the fireman’s was Joe Miller. Dal was 
not a very “steady” hand, as we railway 
men say; almost every week he was ab
sent from his post. But he always gave 
some plausible excuse, and no more was 

nght of it. On this particular night of 
which I am going to write Dal seemed in 
excellent spirits, and stood innumerable 
treats with the crowd about.

It was yet twenty minutes of the time 
due for the Cincinnati express. Dal and 
Joe were in the bar-room drinking with a 
couple of rough-looking fellows, who 
seemed to be flush with money.

I paid bat little attention to this at the 
time, and continued to pace the platform.

Ten minutes passed, and then the far-off 
whistle of the approaching train warned 
Dal that it was time to be on hand. 
He came slowly out of the bar-room, fol
lowed by Joe and his two companions.

But little time was taken up in exchang
ing engines, and we were soon ready. As 
I was about to give the signal to start, I 
noticed Dal in close confab with his two 
rough companions.

"All aboard,” I shouted ; and, jerking 
the signal string to be off, we were soon 
moving out of the depot. The two men 
jumped on the car next the engine, and re
mained standing on the platform. I saw 
nothing extraordinary in this ; but still my 
suspicions were aroused, and I determined 
to watch the strangers. After gathering 
the tickets, and answering the many ques
tions of the passengers, I repaired to the 
rear of the train.

It was a cloudy night, and seemed dis
posed to rain ; for large drops were now 
falling. I did not remain long outside, 
but went forward in quest of the strangers.
I found them in the smoking-car, busily 
occupied with a deck of cards. I could 
watch all their doings from my position 
outside. They played for a while, then 
rose and came toward me. They opened 
the car-door, and stood on the platform of 
the car. The darkness of the pight pre
vented them from discovering me ; and I, 
fearful lest they should detect my pres
ence, stepped noiselessly off the platform 
on the steps, where I crouched down in a 
listening attitude.

The taller of the two spoke first.
"Good; the night is just suited for the 

purpose. Is it not, Wells ?”
"Yes, exactly. How far is it to the 

appointed place now ?”
"Some thirty miles yet. We will make 

a grand haul this time, for I noticed they 
have got a considerable pile of baggage on 
board. If Dal does his part well, it will 
prove an easy task. Are your things all 
right?”

"Yes,” replied the one called Wells, 
drawing from his pocket a piece of paste
board with curious devices on it.

Pressing his finger on a part of it, the 
pasteboard flew open and assumed the 
shape of a hideous skull. This he passed 
over his head, and he stood before his com
panion like a messenger from the dead.

"That will do. And now be ready when 
you see the light ahead. ”

The two men entered the car leaving me 
alone, filled with astonishment.

At first I had thought they 
thing wrong by their actions, but the idea 
of being boarded by the Ku-Klux-Klan 
never entered my head.

But now the startling reality of our po
sition burst upon me. Something must be 
done, and that quickly. I immediately 
entered the cars and reported what 1 had 
heard to the brakemen, who promised to 
take care of our troublesome passengers.

"brake” the 
train, should Dal give the signal to do so.
I next repaired to the baggage-master and 
warned him. Then I went to the engine 
to watch the movements of Dal.

We were now within a few miles of the 
spot where I expected we would be stop
ped, and.were going at a rapid jog.

The darkness by this time had increased 
to such an extent that it rendered all 
objects on the engine almost undistinguish- 
able.

Whenever Joe opened the furnace door, 
however, I could plainly discern by the 
light thrown from it, the full movements 
of DaI, as he kept up a sharp look-sut 
ahead.

Suddenly a bright light appeared ahead, 
seemingly like another engine approaching. 
The sharp whistle of down brakes was 
next heard, and then the train began to 
stop. Now was my time to act.

Grasping my revolver I jumped into the 
tender and came suddenly upon Dal, who 
was braking the engine with all bis might.

"Drop that brake,” I fairly veiled, pre
senting my pistol at the head of the en
gineer.

Dal released his hold of the brake and 
stammered : "Do you want to kill all the 
passengers ? Do you not see that light ?”

"Well, I see it; and well I know its im
port.”

By this time the train ceased to move 
and I could discern numerous lights ap
proaching the train. "Quick,” I shouted 
to Joe, who had been standing by an 
amazed spectator all the while. "Quick, 
start up the train or all will be lost.” Joe 
immediately darted to the lever, and the 
engiue started with a snort. Not 
ment too soon, for I could see the hideous 
apparel and fleehlees sculls of 
of Ku-Klux, as they rushed toward the 
train. Dal tried ft jump from the engine, 
buta pistol-bullet forever ended his career.

Pistol shots and cries of agony now came 
from the train. I soon ascertained the 

few of the Ku-Klux had succeed- 
were

con-

accumu 
five hun 
embroidered, 
expensive lace, and a great many are 
prettily marked with the owners’ in
itials. Hardly a day passes without our 
receiving a letter asking after the fate of a 
certain nightgown. Some people won’t 
write for them and wouldn’t admit the 
ownership of them if we should forward 
them. I received a letter from a lady ask
ing us to look up a nightgown that was left 
here more than two months ago. I sup
pose we’ll be able to find it. Nearly every 
day a nightgown is sent to the laundry ; a 
label is then put on it, showing the room 
it was found in and the date and then it is 
packed away with the other nightgowns 
to be kept until called for. There are a 
hundred of them, yellow with age.^ Annie 
Pixley, the actress, left a white satin night 
dress here the last time she played in this 
city. It was embroidered all down the 
front with a dosen different kinds of sew
ing silk and must have cost $75. Wb sent 
it to her in a few days after she left here.”

tho

—Mr. H. McCaw, Custom House, To
ronto, writes : "My wife was troubled 
with Dyspepsia and Rheumatism for a 
long time ; she tried many different 
medicines, but did not get any relief until 
she used Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. She has 
taken two bottles of it, and now finds her
self in better health than she has been for 
years.”

Catarrh—A nev Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success 

that has been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
daring the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at alL 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of cases being cured at one treatment. 
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star.

"Won’t you hgve another biscuit, Mr. 
Dumley ?” asked the landlady, politely; 
"I made them myself, Jane pass Mr. 
Dumley the biscuits.” “Thanks, no,” re
plied Dumley. "I won’t eat any more of 
them, but I might put a couple in my 
pockets. I am going into a dangerous 
quarter of the city to night, ond, unfor
tunately, I left my revolver at the office.”

—Pope & Bitleau, druggists, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, writes : We have never sold 
any medicine that gives such satisfaction 
to the consumer and pleasure to the seller 
as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. We can 
refer you to numbers that have used it for 
diptheria with entire satisfaction and 
success.

"A Disappointed wife” is the name of a 
new beek. She probably found a letter 
addressed to her husband in his pocket, 
and it turned out to be only a bill from the 
milliner’s.

—Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, 
writes : I have used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil both for myself and family for diph 
theria, with the very best results. I re
gard it as the best remedy for tnis disease, 
and would use no other.

The best barber in Saginaw, Mich, was 
previously an editor. The scissor muscles 
of his good right hand are liee cords of 
steel.

—People who wish to note the progress 
Toronto is making ought to visit West To
ronto Junction. It is within a few min
utes of the Union station by the trains of 
either the Ontario and Quebec and the 
Grand Trunk or the Northern. The junc
tion station of the C. P. R. is now in full 
blast and freight and passenger trains are 
stopping there every short while. New 
houses are going up all round wnile the 
plans of many handsome ones are still in 
the hands of the architects. Real estate in 
the neighborhood has steadily risen in 
value and promises to advance still more 
rapidly. A lot or block in this locality is 
the best investment a workingman or cap
italist can go into. It will doable itself in 
two years just as Parkdale, Brockton and 
the whole west end has done. Some of 
the best lots in West Toronto are to be 
had from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.
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over a score

cause ; a
ed in boarding the train; but they 
shot down by the brake-men. The brake- 
men had “fixed” the two strange passen
gers, and now had them bound and gagged 
in the baggage car. We stopped at the 
nearest station to deliver np our prisoners, 
and procure a new engineer for the rest of 
the journey.

After this escape extra precautions were 
taken to secure the safety of the train, and 
an extra oar filled with armed men was 
attached to every train on the road. This 
defeat to their plans had the effect of driv
ing the Klan elsewhere, and I 
troubled by them again on the read.

Sold by/ulOmlcp.s.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.

T. JAMES & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.never was

SUPERIOR TORE,
fiite eihibh,

MODERATE IK PRICE,
246 BEST ZA THE MARKET.

_O.e the safe, pleasant, ami effectual
worm killer, Mother G rave»’Worm Exter
minator; nothing equal, it. Preear. a 
bottle and take it horn.

NEW AMERICAN GOODS
To Arrive Next Week.

:

GOAL GOAL. GOAL.
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH

C. J. SMITH J
THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
COR. JARVIS «& QUEEN STREETS, AND FOOT OF 

BERKELEY STREET.

All Coal Delivered Clean and in Good Order,
Special Kates on Wood.Telephone Offices all over.

PITTSTON COAL.
PITTSTON COAL Is universally acknowledged to be

■PASSED II QUALITY
by any other. Our sheds, which are the

LARGEST IN CANADA,
are now full of Ihe best quality of this Coal, all fresh mined 
which will be delivered in the best possible condition. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect.

Kindly call on us before purchasing elsewhere.

heap OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
OFFICE : 413 Yonge Street.

636 Queen Street west.
and. YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Cor. Niagara and Douro sts.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

Do.
Do.
Do. do.

do.DO.

ELIAS R0GERS&GO.
NEW FALL GOODS I

BOOTS AND SHOES.

v „ "Z.z IP: (

AT LOWEST

Summer Prices,
0 KING STREET EAST.

J. R. BAILEY & GO.,
ANTHRACITE Sc BITUMINOUS

General Office : 32 King Street East. 
Docks : Foot of Church Street.

H
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HATS. HATS.

■

“Early Fall Styles" Just received 
per 8. 8. Sardinian and Servia 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

ORATEHJL-COMFORTINO*

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST.

-Bra thorough knowledge of the natural 
law. which govern the operation, of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application at 
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table* with . 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors’ hula. It is by the Ju
dicious use of snob articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully bnilt np until strong 
enough to resist every tendency :. disesro. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
week point We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifias with 
pure blood nnd a properly nourished frame."— 
Civil -iervice Gazette.

Me-ie simply with boiling water or milk 
Bold in psoiretu ar.d tin» cn’-v /lib. and llb.1 by 
Pror^rs lubeibvi time

J>MK8 KPW t :*-V. ^ ommopslhlerCKiti
e«* idfdon, Kauri**'’

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Having decided to close up our Toronto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of
Lawn Furniture,

Iron Vases, Weather Vanee, 
tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes, etc., etc..

E. T. BARNUM,
WIRE & IRON WORKS,

H W BOOTH. Manager.

BRITTON BROS.,
THE BOTCHERS,

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Lorn Beef. etc.

Spring juarnO a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer» 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 13 and IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade

1887.Established

0. H. DU1T1TI1TG,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YOKRE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned «‘eef, Sugar-Cured Hama, 
Sweet Pickled Tongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

Telephone communication.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer 
Queen and Terauley 8ta., Toronto.

Corned Beef, Pickled 
of first-clues

Poultry, Vegetables,
Tongues and every description 
meats always on hand.

•arFamilies waited upon for orders.

Semi - Centennial Bitters,
A Tents VneqnaUed and Unexcelled.

TRADE MARK.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en- 

fcirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either chemicals or drugs. > t 

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and In fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Lots of Appetite, Àc.. it strode 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co.
5T OFF.F.1V RT. KART.

ers.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS
14 A IS ALICE STREET.

l. STJZdZdXV.J.
Carriages andManufacturer of first cl 

Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing 
prompt!^ attendee! 
to repairing. r" 

time

elsewhere. All orders 
to. Special attention paid 

Terms cash and prices to suit
r.hp

G
CARTS. CARTS. CARTS.

Call and Inspect our Line et 
Carts. Finest in the City. La 
dies’Carts to carry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONT CARTS.
properly 
dhagree-

These Carts are all 
hung, consequently no 
ah e motion.

CHARLES BROWN & C0„
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide St. B.. Toronto.

VMM BREAD
From American Patent Pro

cess Flour.

Delivered Daily.

HARRY WEBB
447 Tonne St.. Toronto,

Apple Parers.
STEEL

QUOITS. 

BICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King «t. E., Toronto.

FURNITURE SALE
During the month of August I will offer over 

$10,000 worth of

New and Elegant Furniture 
at Cost Prices.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din 
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patterns and 
styles, and every article is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

JAMES H. SAMO,
189 YONGE STREET. 1-SA

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.

$2.00 Per Dozen.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

THOMAS ADAMS,
145 YONGE STREET. 135

THE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTE CD.

Has established a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire city to covered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce
ments before the publie.

Office i 26 Adelaide I,, Room 1.

V

I

SCRANTON COAL
This is to notify 

dealer here importing 
that I have on hand

the citizens of Toronto that I am the onlV 
the celebrated “SCRANTON COAL,r and

100,000 TONS,

AU sizes, fresh mined. This is without doubt the best Hard < 

mined. Call and see it before making your season*s purchases.

LOWEST SUMMER RATES.

Orders left at Offices, corner of Bathurst and Front streets, 
Yonge street wharf, 51 King street east, 534 Oneen street west, 
and 390 Yonge street, will receive prompt attention.

Coal

P. BURNS.
w Telephone Communication between all offices.

CENTS’ COLD STEM WIND

Guaranteed 14 K,

ONLY $IO,
AT

DAVIS BROS-,
1SS TSNfil NT1IIÎT.

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

NOVELTIES I
LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.

HANDY TACK HAMMER !
Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

90 YONQE STREET,

9
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A private Interview with lieutenant u pieced at nearly 880,000' and put hU fore feet on the railing before pjypmar.R Isit’E 0F _.i°V^ Erfing*""*’ uiîi~il'l I' A TlTT
„ at hil former home has enabled ni A. D. Cameron, a London Ja,t{oe Daffy'» de»k in the YorkvUle court a»'et^”a!i,"D°tî^erf oveî ZÂNE OF THE BË8T £0^8 creacent and

^?^S5sr:±
.gfetsa* *» B?HS£,Fe ‘ "

mo™“g* »... so marriaces and 59 trim, is for a brief term of year, oompat- ^ ^ mediolne in Philadel- ™™£n\he c0Jt remarked that the mas- Avenue, jaoh^ bard-
Fifty-five bir^1®}? J tv oity clerk’s ible with a high state of all the organic p^i» university. •*vvs*Vl tiff was the more intelligent of the twain, ^ plate gfaaa, ebonyman^^e^

£E.r “ * * „ ££->• r*s.AsHfsEm^-s
*ridf»t:e....... ».

jJSr,5,"^. ™5 »Sr-»T-r^^L3 SHs'M“J’vSS& ssaSSsSilœl»
-ssgss-wa SKmvbjms «SsS.J. tëgæafcëuffigâ

S5ffiS£s5«ïSsa SBfes.—" HlSÈissSsÉSÇ
b0J^n,L^dere> a boy, fell sixty feet them Vw^esT‘to fortify and protect ^JTYward. ' ISée file splendid factory cot- $10000 bri^hou|e°Md

down a boUt in the Presbyterian office on themaelv- and husband tbeir^ f ^ following report of judge» : ton for. three and a half-cents proundsOT Heath |tv”re^1^^B^Tenience;
Friday and was badly hurt. He was taken The third long Atotie night, ^ “han | improvements. ^ ner yard at the Bon Marche. | h ,abaadan® of frnlt in boann£,

to^wm UZ terminu, f £STX ^ much of^tbe Action S-CKurcK Or^an -----------A K.yal. “ CO.,

tkSs’ïxsruïias ar-S“£ïïs: ^
aged 24, Saturday on a charge of stealing lessen ’ rtion difficult, and rheumatisms „ recommended by t*p eoueg* ut. s J with apparently 8 __________ta-ÆWffirj ^ “its; re syt*.?, d5S@^^s"«S

for the occasion was snng at Christ church Lieutenant Greely, in reply to an inter I ar0 0f a cipdebaving a ^ s^ latcBt st. John paper, the I tolake^hor^the southerly portion is knowg
last night in honor of Mr. Shirley, a mem- r0aatOry, affirmed his doubte as to whether j (5) A new pedal to swell c p • .* u have U.” “I have n0 LVioteria park; md is a summer resort^hta

$#BtSrrZ - - 7Jr
æa-21rs,ST..ns ^5&Lî2«sÈ"E nr-.sr ,tss..^ih.'^
for blan. for a combined structure embrac zer^ coid, and each , »cclimBt’z,aitl0“ I the 16 feet fancy .top» of tfm treble and wfj.b pulUd out the Chromcle " ,...nH . T OSHX
lug both a city hall and court house. could only come about after •"« “ avoiding the usual bre*^ n»tlc?â»J from hi/pileP and gave it to the gentle. M^NMONtiin.GROU N 0^ A TO B

Ife A‘~,,i?asi.Ms.~as jÿ&œtzâgi 3a~».jrl at.gggfgJg!MwVg

• v h k oven bad fallen in, and the velopment would predomm nature I instruments, and considering also that th s ^ . nr-ed the lad to take his pay, but 1,^ eACh floor; bot and cold water^gaa,

was arrested early yesterday “0™^“ ^“‘“al latitndes. ^ futo ^ir beet ” wiTratiou to award [e™t" "ladr ,aid he. "I «ot A CO- 6 King east,-----------------
ChtEttit. * Tbr» ^omen and two no tess a matter oMact^t^ their Mgh«.treco-^n..; ^ * one^n Idm” w« fi* “re^se.^he ^T.GEOHGK-No. ^-HANDSOME Eg.

men were also taken mto custody a. in- toute « temporarily to the most (Signed,) ^ PellBTIEK. 1 w*“™ ‘ ^.Jl,.jSy” "Xto you know §2 S and »» modem convemenc^,
mate, and frepnenter, of the house. ^Uooid. In the retreat rom Mm, 61 ---------------fL_------- r$ ^Stiont ?Itol.connected fe^h^rio? slVK?oM
s__ thp elegant cretonnes, cow, in 1812, the Italian regiments stood lew lomnaalr». . . TOunc feUow.”- “I do not,” was the reply; £tfe,a$me wtil-grown shrubbery and smafl

w«rfh MS centsfor 111 cents, ai the cold bettor than the Germans and not Appli0.tlon for incorporation b4|gg ?.f dogJt even pretend to know the r=£ ^=^1 and elegant Éome. .
the Bon Marche. ably better than the ^ fay „Ihe Tor0|.to lead a* dblor' [ tionB of 811 the news-boy. at home 0b, » & C0^6 _ DKTAÜ5Mj

AP.al-.fS.rrow. Resented' the same relative «niJrt company,” with » ^UlotmOW, ^V^oon^ctio^ olsuchar^ectahle S^ckreeidenoe^th pounds elegantiy

Sow ie the season of etove cleaning and the aiege of Sebastopol. ded ioto 500 shares of $100 each. The k W »s that! Why, his grand_ m^VcEd mantels ; tiled hearths :M.hd
repdring ; of hunting np dusty Btove pipes »PP«iea-t» by whom the appbeation is
from the most awkward places m creation, P^t d ^ ^ inturn ;that peo- signed are 8. Pearcy, P. I. McNaby, Ed to be Pnnce l.eorgcje^^ ^ bate, otc.;.ll room,.h.t «ir
of loud and deep cursing from the unfoE p(e nurtured in temperate or cold clmmfaM^ ward Fielding, A. Darling to» | lngjnd'ant wa^ 0n the platform. Those on I h^«:8for quicSt sale. 3. U. JANES * CO.,
tun ate father of seven small children, as f) „0 t„ the torrid zone to live, are muen 1 jenby all of whom are reside , h knew of the eircu—stance I King east. ___________ __________ -———the ridesf^he upMtteth the pile of rusted, Sensitive to the cold for » rente. Id mininc company hK^od Uugh omr it. Jb WELLINGTONPLA^HANUhOMg
,."u„‘hhv smoke connectors onto the very V return to their native country,though 8t< Onge gold mining .company, hgfl • goon mug   ---------------  detached brick house, IS rooms,
topffiÆcranium, at the same mo- ^Jl^nad susceptibility disappears after Umitodi. -Dineen's tor Fall Hat,. I & UOxZtO; full grown irees .
ment, that the youngest one chargeth him | year or two. I tion, with » proposed oap .,Xxh« Dineen’s for Fall Hats.
si’ssvr.x, £>"ii f,„—dois, un,I ssrr;.,.. B;KssKsaa
SLï e-=rtrr.'s3 j im, f4^..? gfc»« h k

as he faileth to connect two joints together j Another One Added to the List. county of Beauce, Quebec, and . . Dineen’s for Fall Bata.

MS=*n=3s-a.ssrissr- i Mggat ,

S3tisü-arta.r=ï ^“dY"“ S-HSfssis

disnuietude and blackness. I„ height. Ind is dressed m a suit of dark Columbus, Ü.3., and M. D. Hnrr I »Vhem tU make a s^ecialtj oJT manm house sutow.^or # ^ ^_________
tweed, with a pair of cloth gaiter^ one of treal. - ; '«S8 “’Sg^^re JutetlouTpS WÎ>X BUY A HANDSOME
of hU^pp^rfronfteeto^re mUsing, and ~For fall mUllnery 8« to the ; an^hmeed wo—, who teor^,^ gOOOjc^hed^ric^ho^ JANE8

i,„PPrpv hair covers his head, and | Bon Marche. assured of getting what you want, and at | & qq., s King east.
lula .Ilniil crev whiskers adorn his I --------------——. ! easonable figures._______________________ 1 wVrARgHOUSE PROPERTY ON FRONT
cheeks. In his pocket were ^‘«"ttTVrw York World. ------- ^^BUSISKHH CHANCE.   m^ront^æYcttWTntoéclHvehrmt'S’forâ

week’s1 Grip'which^showsthaAe must The 200 «.uU who toaffe up the little jÿl^A^VSWHO
have been drownwl since last Thursday. | j,amlet of Menlo Park, N.J., are in ^ __ rhean linee by applying to Box 113, Toronto. | g_ n. JANES & COLL6Jvlngeast---------------
It is supposed that he is a farmer who had xhey grieve over the untimely death____________ ■— O/WiEACH WILLBU x ’f»-

ABn.awayy.nlh. I htd^“ K B. SMEPPABD^ - - Manage ^^200 Tro^L^k Ç|dŒ

Chas. P. Brown, a BrockvUle young i ^ weU Mt on by bright spark- commencing Monda/ September 23d, meet substantial very cheap. aH. JAM KXCURSION TO THE WEST,
man, was arrested by Detective Brown as ^ eyea. She was not toll, ah Wednesday andSaturfia> matinees. I fcCO^Klgg/ast. ^ ^ MKHcËït ---------
he stepped off a propeller from down the though she weighed in the n®B! ” ^ The Grand Romantic Spectacular Melodrama. 1 $2500 street - large semi-detached OCT. 3rd AND 4th, 1884.
lake last night. He was arrested on the of 200 pounds ; but the flesh was tow 1 ln 5 Acts and t7 Scenes, entitled the brick house. S. H. JANES & CO., 6 King ——

televram from his father in | ^i.t,ihnted that if anything it added to I «2d.------------------------- - TORONTO TO

SÆïïaSST s «r«.-==i—« larss^
Satr.îÆÆÆS -»!»«■■ S^^arwtesns S .......

»- arSJ" asz. -«j »- - saemsy-* - ^jaL-was,-, ‘ssKgiPro,. c.n».«r. ■ as,togo»h.a L, bo, tt& i,™=,v •<>«-,«» l<"~ 111 *

mmmiMmm ,*sr-iw«on the matter to the committee.^ | « nmmt • wh,Q the physician folded the xfetlllB is ttEBKBy SilVEH | —-^T.^KACH WILL BUY 204. AND
He Said the Cl,«. MoT^^h.evea motionle- arm. aero» the bosom and ^& g f ?e.subscriber.tethe^çb MOOO

Chief McKinnon of Belleville, is threat- tremulously said : sldi" Mr. toe R^2titoa2Tm tiie^ty S tL; I «livery substantially OiM^nu-ally^o-
ened with a suit for damages by Adam Edi^neBilenti^ drew forth a cabinet mod ronto, °^ïï?ûll%nrhrf t^TOO'clo^noon, mTOt! iTÏÏ. JANES So Co., 6 King east.
Forepaugh on account ef alleged maliciona inatanü a powerful current of electricity ^^'e1 ,̂ction of directors and for other pm- ■ ^ WILL BUY' NO. 151 DUNN
Btatemente concerning hia circus, I Pfijrnon(ied to his will; For two hours he noses connected with the organization of the I ^ PL ^00 Avenue, Parkdale ; handsomeTillr^Lting, but at 1-t be ^ &n. By order^of the^v^l B^rd. ||^Vrick

_ , , discovered at 20S predated that his science, like that - _____________ Chairman._ I o* & roTti King east.______ __________
—We have at 1 * f doctors, was powerless. Taking •?“ ub ’ - OF ANATOMY. I ■ _ „ „ WILL BUY NO. 12 PEMBROKE

Queen street west, a few doors west ol | dreQ ^ the hand he led them into his fyj ----- -— I SRf>50() street—semi-detached thirteen
o- e gtreet a place where watches of atudy. There he remained a long time, A 70 WEST KING STREET. I roomed brick house ; large lot. S. H. JANES
everj^desertption can be skilfully repaired L, Lh.n he came out blue eye. „„nw_ ,T^TolOp.m. First «-U Co., « King east-------------------------------------
at moderate charges and aU work war-1 tened, and the lids were red and swollen, 
ranted by R Given Doherty, member of 
the British Horological institute, London,
Eng.
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Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
15c, 15c. 15c. 15c. 15»
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Bragging 8 
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- Lome*, Sef 
.graphed to the 
iHg-Woops to E 
marquis of Ha 
enoe with the < 
it is believed j 
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" previous re port 
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the or,ontry in 
toejn ls freed f 

.- kagof food sup] 
rthe French ci 
’ starting for Do 
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1 f r.a
Banal to any Imported Haraim» 
A trial will convince the mort 
skeptical. Write for San 
and Prices.

Manufactured"Only M

looa-

- à\ S. DAVIS & SONStM

STrm treol and Toronto■
LÔ

OOMlIGO TO NOLAN’S
69 Queen street west,

:

AJSI ron McfJLARY’S

Jy.^nn I Famous Royal Hall
Christy’s Felt Hats,

Woodrows’ Felt Hats 
jImÊs'h"'Rogers, | TELEPHONE 0VE

Cor King and Churrtslreet^

AND

OVEN STOVES. )
forceALSO Khartoum, 

-defeated the 
Slave ThaeA,

London, Sej 
at Woolwich 
suspending w<

IAND .
Branch House, 296 MASCOTTE STOVES.
S1TaudIx^^âJ^opîrator on type-1 0jd gtoves Taken in Exchange. but

____ led and d
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’ - Aden, Sept, 

-sons have evact 
Zetla in the d 
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gBif^rxirrjD.______ .

Wfj^ggai|ss£gBE5g
WflOTF'D-LAW STUDENT—ar-OOND 1 .
W or third rear: apply Box 41, taUJABLB FAK*
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attacking the 1 

' The Chinese 
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China— are j 
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aa. flgjsarLggMs |
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FOR SALE BY TENDER

' • i

Y'yWafrWxW^DLgf oc^jtiEH 1st IN I UAOn LICRNSRS.
H pr^^eb,lfù?tAconteme8not1less than pTÊa eÎkIN.-ÏSS^^^

particulara,"HOUSEHOLDER, World office, Tj-KMÂRÂTl^ÜKRpFiraM

frS? g^ngTuï UWr™.FBoxer&C.W<^ld I--------

|Lv^ .P.riSS I as^Aft'fta^igiagT

...__
MKu-oYmeorfe'bes^ 
Toronto. Price.113,000. 8. H. JANkb k tu,
Vw^GRENVILLE STKEET-HANllSOMR51 U—roi^toched thirteen-roomed bouse;
M'S&iS-uM

tel r^TKimt

itished on application. No charge for service | 46 church street.----  ANBOrt
unlefls collections are made.________ _________ iy ifi ONE Y TO LOAN ON FARM ANB <■
----------------wa»tk»._ZZ M ^'b« 1

Barrister
VV LARS^n mortgage Briric dwelling; *n Adelaide
leasehold ; good margin. Box 213 Postofflce.

three

pec ted. ThL 
•niallne— ot 

- considered sii
The new shaded ostrich feath

ers at the Bon Marche. WWRIVATE MONEY AT 0 PERCENT^f JSJSŒ'ÜSSÏ
Buildings.

HORSES WASTRJO. ____
tTfANTED"TÔ PURCHASE 75 GOOD,
Ife’KS M^np|g£a

Ttoe t-olOBel’e Vlellors.
The magistrate disposed of the drunks 

in quick order Saturday, and took up the 
more serious charges. John Moriarity and 
Michael Osborne, charged with stealing va 
pair of boots from some person at preset 
unknown, were remanded till Sept. 25. 
Geo. Sinclair was -nt down for five days 
for stealing a bottle of wine from J. H. 
Pearce at the Exhibition grounds. John 
Oi Jones, a Scotch immigrant, charged 
with indecently assaulting Jenny V. 
Jones, was remanded until Sept. 23. 
Louis Witoski, on piomising to go to work, 
was discharged on a charge of vagrancy. 
James Walsh was remanded until Mon
day on a charge of stealing from some on. 
unknown.

The Choi 
Rome, Seri 

. cas— of oholJ 
during the 1 

.-eiis— and 65 
Ti Madrid,

____ of ohol
Bat Tarred 
the latter ad 

MarseillI 
cholera oooul 

, to-day.

SPEOlsm asiiMk* Ji

ES
Toronto. ________________———*
rrVHK FltKEdUdGW—THK ONLY 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in I

HE FREEMAtiON—THE ONLY 
PENDENT masonic monthly

EXCURSIONS._____
j^ilADUl FACIFIC BAIL WAY.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

X
AmTTBE MATCHLESS MITALPO

r^HSnlÏHSu'rTedW
Wholesale. 31 A J «laid «east.

■ ‘ Dublin,....84.00
:::: ISS too,* prwi 

more, h— hi 
Freeman’s J

10.00
10.00 ItVSJNKSS CARDS. 

"ByEONEY TO LOAN AT LOWB
MTT lc SHEPlIy’, 28 Toronto

A Good Riddance.
jam- W. Ashby, who claimed that 

was a California mine owner, but whom 
the detectives pronounced a blackleg and 
gambler, was allowed a week to leave the 
city at the police court on Saturday, it 
will be remembered that he had a dozen 
witnesses to swear to his good character 
when first an—ted, but he backed com
pletely down on Saturday and pleaded 
hard for time to leave^ with the result 
abovê mentioned. r________

The new polka-dot dress silks 
now opened at the Bon Marche.

A Carelen* Act.
Some careless person living on the 

seoond flat of No. 31 King street west al
lowed the water tap to be turned on all 
night, and in the morning Hart k Co., 
who occupy the ground floor, discovered 
that several hundred dollars worth of 
books, stationery, etc., had been destroyed 
by the water, which had soaked through 
the floor and fallen on the books. A large 
piece of plaster also fell irom the ceiling.

Arelilenial Death.
The jury returned a verdict of aecldental 

death in the adjourned inquest of Rebecca 
Anscombe, who was killed by a Kingston 
Road tram car l ist week. Tho jury ex 
,merated the driver from all blame, but 
stronglyleeu.ured the comp my for not
having a conductor as well as a driver on 

, each car. ______

For dress goods go to the Boh 
Marche. ___________

he Correspondingly low fares from Stations west.
TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 13th

881361345
also trough
claiming daronto.OCTOBER. 1884.

ÊsSsâ
ageo; money to loan, eto

W. C. VAN HORNE,
Vice-President.D.McNICOLL. 

flen. Pass. Agent. „»e Bake i
Londov, 

bridge, co 
1 British arm 

The duke vJ 
rsgh, Cork 
ttim. will bi 
oer, lord lia

REAL ESTATE.
jgunnRriinuk

HOUSE ANDLA^fNoTSàTHUSTEES

- FOR SA UE___ '

f 17
îFSE7%ffiS3@
The machine is in tirst-clasti ccrtKUwWB 
fully polished and silver-plated, yeey 
is a oj clmeter, Arab cradle 
road head lamp, touring lamp.
^h«fe?enrd;5acr^^i

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO. 
ô j. B.tsrts,

*Reai Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont.
ted, bought, sold, valued and ex- 

Insnrance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Rents collected and entire chaige 
taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business. *” -

TTUU8KS FOR SALK-FROM 
I f $5000, in all parts of city and

?emrKTb!&&*£ mr^te’
Church street

k m Dublin,
were arrest 

■ attacking 1
were broug 
sentenced t

v The
sloe

T>IANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND 1 
1 sale, 74 octaves. New York make, 

ply at T. iaSHER S. S39 Yonge.
r Klines A1*

~T"vaEise taKSN'byTSIstakk 
J\ 2 o'clock Northern train. A»P
SCOTT. Grand Opera House._________
il AVE YOU A FRIEND WHO W;

1 to get into a good-payvigbusms 
would you prefer to go in and win J* 
Agents, fanners, mechanics, clerics, J 
teachers, etc., will And this » W« 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no 
bug; no peddling ; write for parti—Uei 
dosing 3-oent stamp; dont delay ; th. 
tisement will only appear for one wee 
dress Jam— Laut, importer of ohol—t 
coffees. 281 Yomre mreeL Toronto. Ont.

Every Friday from i to 6 p.nu. for ladiesonly.

Part | WILL BUY 228 CHURCH,
,ogy. I S:ia(M I large three-story brick house. -Pa- | a B JANES ScCO: 6 King street east

.v WILL BUY 38 PEMBROKE 
O street—handsome semi-deteched 

use, 13 rooms, hath and w.c. o. H. 
'& CO., 6 King cash

hibi’inn of 
Firs’-neology. 
Part T 
tho tog)

ss*.Prope
chang

ren
See the brocade mantle plashes 

at the Bon Marche._______ 13 6 ______________
to the Boni Bodily Lseall#> ef BUM nipRlnrs».
____ I Dr. B. W. Richardson, in the Asclepiad,

Provincial Appolal-enls. treating of felicity as a sanitary research.
The lieutenant governor has made the obwrTea : “The centre of the emotion of

““'“•“«“s s&ÆrîS£:S£kïsiü:don of Trenton to be police magistrate for I ^ ^ ,,mp6thetic, lying noktethe
R. L. B tbicr of huphemia, | ^er *hro apina\ cavitire, but in the 

county of Lambton, to ha bailiff of the of the body itself, near the stomach am 
thtid division court of tue said county. I in the heart. We know where the glow 
Letters patent have been issued for the in- which iudicate. felicity is felt^ and o 
corDoration of The D. F. Joues Manufac- poet, have ever described it wttn Perte 
turing company of (ianau.aiue (limited), ^uthluloess as in the breast. It comes as 
fortim purpeme of manufacturing every de- a fire kindlmg there. No living being

r»’iav».WBa*i£ *5'".
Clan, of all time have defined Vhat, 
and have named the disease 
of misery irom its local seat. 
The man who is miserable is a hypochon
driac ; his affection is seated under the 
lower ribs. No man ever felt misery, in

svtzjss^vSS “ ">•centre of life ; he is bent down because of 
the centra! failure, and hie own .boulder., 
too heavy to be borne, feel ns it oppres
sed by an added weight or burden, under 
which he bends a, *»<*h «« of

O NOTICE. ^0kmi^Vrcg:";o kS..^01

a new time table will come Into force on W; E |ie^1f0tS»in^&property. VRIL

MONDAY. 22nd SEPTEMBER, JANES & CO- 6 King —at-------------- -
e I a DELA IDE WBdT—NOS. 88 AND 90— 

When trains will 1—ve the Union station as I just w—tof Sheppard B*rcf„t>
follows: coming a business locality, lot 42i200, two

brick houses and five cotteges m rear ; price 
«7000 ; present rentals 10 per cent. S. R.
JaNKS A CO.. 8Klng east.____________

A MERIC AN HOTEL—CORN ER YONGE 
A &nd Front ; 90x92 ; one of the best cor-

E3££5s* kiSTiawR&.’sw

London,
. Cairo that

For Plushes eo 
Marche._________ Qmu« stBQoi or art.

the CLASSES IN INDUSTRIAL ART
been

: make form 
prime min 
letter issu 
tag fund.AND DESIGN

entitiesthat town;
Will be re-opened at the education Depart- 

ment on , Kinosk 
t Cooli— w! 

tinue to g 
as they p 
than worl

N FORMATION WANTED OF 
Eliza Jane Crowell (nee Gamelh 

„ us hand, Jesse Crowell, or her I 
Robert Camel, all of whom lived at 
ford. Ont, in March, 1880, and suhee 
moved to Detroit and Springwelle. J 
J. C. MACI.EAN. Worlo neespaper.J
' Hotels and resta VRASi

lLocal tor Belleville, 7,15 in
k'??!ux"reaa f“rMon* ’ 7,«p.S: 

Local for Cobourg- 5.30 p.m.
Mixed for Kingston, H p.m.

MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER.
Examination for advanced classes 11th Oct

Subjects taught Industrial Drawing in all 
Its branch—. Modelling In clay and wax 

Wood Engraving, Wood Carving, 
Painting in oil and water colors.

For terms and program of studi— apply to

For further particulars see time tables.
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. ^ ^^ËR QUEEN AND YONGE 

Toronto. 17 th Sept, 1884. ________561 | „«5 buildings: well rented;
co.!

I 6 King east _________________
| A70NGE STREET-WEST SIDE-NEAR 

JL St Joseph street ; four smgle stores ; 
very desirable investment 8. H. JANES «

I eO.,fl King east __________________________

ffiflgS3SSS&% ESSSSu&SBfii1 until 6.30 pirn., and then 7 30, 8 and 8 p.m. triot ; will be sold at a bargam ; splendid 
L«aTiuit Is la rad for city on last trip at 9.15. I chance for specolsticm : Talue» rapidlyad- 
Leaving «.SA,! p MqINTYRE, Mgr. I vancing. 3. gjANEB R. CO., 6 King east_

mffltfqjgiaSKK ekSsSaS

Exhlblilon Weather.
On Saturday Moses Oat— gave 

opinion on the weather probable during 
the provincial and w-tern fairs, that rain 
would fall early in the week, probably on 
Tue*J*v, but that the best days of these 
Hrt Wednesday; Thursday and Friday 
will be decidedly tine, Wednesday morning 

be c! udy and showery m Ottawa.

1
it as his

* Robert 
tingham,

ventUated rooms, (the wbtie hoosy

««SrST
each floor. Electric 
oMüe In each .*ed room

For senuine b.irjiains eo the 
Mon Marche. ______ _

The govReciprocity in Libel.
From the Almonte Gazette.

^Mr. C,-'Toil Ryan of the Ottawa Sun has 
itand, He said something

rhe Romauy Rye- in his paper reflecting oi* ,
:,rated and favorite spectacular ke; .“^^Ull'for ST wounds.

n elodramr will be the y are p'/-d at. $5000. Mr. Ry.n
Grand opera house, cemmencuig this Mon- D.in g P „f the Free Press
ITeviriog. The spectacular s^cU are ^^^"hm for I,Nil, unless the latter 
a succession of delightful surprises ton ^ apology for publishing an
beginning to c'o-e. „„,™«.lul a.tide headed “An Irate Edi-

lion Mardi*- ‘

CHANGE OF TIME. & P. MAY.
Superintendent. 

EducationDepartment, 17th Sept. 1884.
■4L Pe

early in I 
' gnrate th 
j Ilerbei 

arrived a 
prince of 

\ “ Let
I triutiem, 
' weiiao, 1 

get hom<

à libel suit oumay
Mr. J. T. BAY’S CHICAGO RESTAURANT,

1464 King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class meal for 150. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

bolls in rooms. 
___ , - Brio—D

YRTELUNGTON HOTEL, OOR-JW and WeUington streets stitoro^
b—t*one

1* JAMESON, Proprietor,

This v
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